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&'Olt sion, "lGo ye, into ail the world.' As the
Christliko rnissionary spirit increases, the

.Cce- spirit of narrow, deaffly sectarianismn dies.
H1EI ecclesiastical parliaments" have met The tendency is to forget tho ihings that

and parted ; the year's work bias been. are behind and to press furward to loftier
completeci and rcviewed, and a programme attaiuments. 0f course thero are potent
bas been mappod out for the year on which forces working in the opposite direction-
-me bave entered. In Scotland, Englaud, forces nover more active or dangerous than
Ireland, in the 1Northern and Southein now. The Churcli of God must neyer
States, in far off .Australia, in China and cease to watch and work and pray. 11cr
Japan, iPresbyterian Assemblies have taken arms and armour must nover be unruady,
counsel together, reviewing the past and or rust disused. Tho reports on Christian
arranging hopefully for the future. To a life and work, on tho stato of religion and
very largo extent,' tho sanio grand thiemes morals, on the progress of missions, laid
liave been discussed, the samo truths held before ail the Assemblies, prove clearly
firth, the sanie noble Chlistian aspirations enough that our Churches are neither sleep-
chorishied. The substantial and virtual in- nor idly indifferent.
unity of the Presbyterian faxnily lias thus The Assembly at Hamnilton -%as the
anew been demonstrated. Perhaps the TWELFM' since that memorable l5tli of
xnost hopeful feature in connection ivith ail Junie, 1875, when, in Montreal, in tho pre-
the Assemblies, in tlue oit]. world and in the bence of many witnesscs, the Presbyterian
new, and ne,%Ter, is the zaggressive evangrel. Churches of British Amnerica bt-camo one.
ism which finds expression in nmssionary F or the second time, the Assombly mnet in
organization and effort. We are not able the fair and hospitable city of Hfamilton.
nt this moment to nain( a Presbvterian Aill who have watched the history of' the
'Churci of any -visibility that lias not its Churcli since the Union, wili gladly testify
lihare in mission work i heaihen cuuntries, that the progress mnade docs not disappuint,
as well as in the more destituto, localities at our most sanguine hopes. llow happily
home. The horizon of the Churcheb is the alienations and animosities of a few
wvidened. The strong are feeling more and years ago have vanished! .ow tho bonds
flioro the dlaims of the weak ; and ail ae- of brotherly Christian love have been
knowlcdge tho binding obligation and su- strengthened ! Our Hlome Missionary pro-
,preme importance of the Master's commis- gress lias been rapid beyond precedent;
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and the extension of our operations among
the hoathen lias boon very nxarkcd. Our
cologes are greatly improved in equipmnt.
Our ministers are more adequately sup-
porteci. Our funds for aged and infirm
miuit3ters andi widomq and orphans are
stronger. Indeed, every department of the
work of tlie Churdli shows steady andi
healthy growth. As regards tho spiritual
work of the Church, tlie progress of vital
religion in our congregatiens, we think we
are justifled, by the Assembly's report and
by the tidings reaGhing us almost daily, in
rendering tbanks te tlie God of aîl grace for
more than usual prosperity.

Our people xnay well rejoice that the
Church is thus fulflhiing lier glorieus mis-
sion. She testifies for Christ; she doos
Christ werk in a -%vor1d, once trociden by
His sacreci fecit and purchaseci by Ris blood.
And now that we have fairly entered on a
nejw IlAssembly year," we may woll bear in
mind that there is te be no slackening of
effort, ne slumbering at our post, but rather
an1 increase of zeal, of love, of liberality, of
self-sacnifce-a patient continuanco i weli-
doing Il tili He cometli."

]FRANCIS XAVIER-

SF, i the meautimo, we pass over a nlun-
«ber of centuries, it is net bocause thero

wvas a dearth of missionaries in the intervai.
eci bas nover left Hiniseif without a wit-

ness on this eartli. IFrom, the time of the
Aposties until now, in every, even tlie
darkest ago,,s 0f the Cliurcb, thore liave neyer
been wanting faithfo.1 aud fearloss mission-
aries wlio wore net asbamed of tlie Gospel
of Christ, uer afraici te die for it-meu Jike
Adelbert, tlie flrst rnissieuary martyr of
Prussia, wlio feli, on the 203rd of April, 997,
praying for bis inurderers; andi, a hundreci
yoars later, the saintly Otto, the apostie of
Pomerania; sud Francis of Assisi, wlie con-
verted an arrny of monks into missienaries,
reserving for hiniself the evangelizatien of
Meslern hosts, aud wlio finisheci lis magni-
ficent course in 12296; snd ]Raymond Lul,
the philosopher aud phulanthropist par ex-
cellence of his day, who in 1315 ivas stoneci
te death by the Moors of Africa in the 8Oth
year of lis age. These, and many others
that migît be named, ail witnessed a groc

confession, but wve cannot speak particular1y
of theni just now.

FRAtNCIS XÂVIER, "'tlie Apo-tie of the
Indies," as he lias, theugli not with strict
propriety, been cailed, was one of the
noblest and most gifted missionaries of the
sixteenth century. Roman Catholie thougli
ho was, -%o might say, without fear of con-
tradiction, that a more devotei xnissienary
of the Cross nover lived. Born of a noble
Spanieli family at the ancestralI castie of
Xavière, ini Navarre, on the 7tli of April,
1506, lie was Teared ini the lap of luxury.
Rfis eider brothers were trainod te arms, but
Francis, the yonngest of a large faxnily, was
destineci for higlier service. Ile, early
evinceci a taste for study, andi was sent to
the 'University of Paris at the age of sevon-
teen. H1e was a brilliant seholar, andi it
was not long bofore lie rado3 lis mark as a
distinguished professor of phuiosophy, wliose
lectures attractoci not only the elito of Pari-
Sian Society but adrniring crowds froni al
parts of the country. While residing in
Paris, he made the acquaintance of Ignatius
Loyola, the founder of "lthe Society of
Jesus," commonly caileci the Jes-uits, a
socioty originally devoteci Ilto the educa-
tion of youth, the renovation of the Catho-
lie Church, andi the conversion of the
heathen." Xavier soon came under the
spoli of Loyola's influence andi becarne fred
with bis missionary meal. Ho joined bim
in IRome, andi assisted him in lis enterprise
of organizing a bandi of devoteci men for the
service of the Church. Whlle thus om-
pioyed, the IKig of Portugal made applica-
tion te the Pope for misàîonaries te, go and
preach the Gospel to bis distant colonies in
India. Xavier had intended going te Pal-
estine, to ostablisli a mission there, but lie
readily fell in -%itli this new proposai and
tlirow himsoll into it witli ail the enthusiasrn
of lis ardent nature. To the r7emonstranco
of his friends, who warned hin that he
wouid cortainiy lose bis life if ho went to
hoathen lands, Xavior repiod with true
magnanixnity, IlThat is an honvur te, whidh
sudh a sinner as I arn may not aspire ; but
this 1 will say, that Nwhatever form of tor-
ture or death awaits nie, I arn ready to suifer
it ton thousand tumes for tho salvation of a
singlo seul." lIn 1541, wvith solemn ceuse-
cration te the cause hie had espoused, he
sailed from lisbon for Cea, ou the west
ceast of India, in company with ite Iig'
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Vioeroy,with a fleet of six splendid ships and
invested with every honuur that could ho con-
ferred upon hlim. A special cabin was by
royal orders apprupriated tu the missionary,
but hie prcferred tu sloop on the deck, with a
coul of ropes for bis pillow, and te live on the
cearse mess of the common t3ailors, that he
might win somae of tlom te Christ.

At the age of thirty-six, in :May, 1542, ho
arrived at Goa. Ho found thore a nominal
Chri-stian community vith upwards of a
hundred churches, wvbo, under the name of
the IlSyro-Christians " of Malabar, traced
their enigin back to the Apostie St. Thomas.
But the ungodly livtus of theso nominal
Chi-istians seemed to Xavier infinitely worso
than heathen idolatry. Beforo atteinpting
to convert the leathon, ho mnust try to re-
form those who were a dis"grace te the namo
they bore. For five months ]ho addrossed
himself to them, proaching, teacbing the
young, and visiting the sick. Rnis zoal and
piety won their admiration and accom-
plisheLd a manifest improvement in the
community. BIut ho yearnod to commence
the work tu wich hoe had devotod his life-
to rescue the perishing heathen. Ho was
sent by the Government, no doubt for pol-
itical and commercial reasons, to exorcise
bis influeýce upon the pearl-fisbors of the
Comorin coast. 11e begyan by translating
the Creed, the Lerd's Prayer, the Ton Cem-
mandments, and the Ave Maria into the
vernacular, thon, with bell in hand, hoe
went througl the tuwvns and villaglus arnd
by the temples and ba.zaars, gathiering
around him largo congmegations. Childron
were especially attracted by lis kind words
and gentle looks. Though ho nover mas-
tered any of tho languages of tho peuple
among whcm- ho laboured, ho found hi.,
way to their hearts by the loving touch uf
sympathy. IlHo could smoeth the liard
pillow, and make the fevered bed, and soak
the sleove of bis surpîlco, in water, and
squeeze out a few drops te baptizo thc
dying-." A very imperfeot missionary work
Xavier's wvas, it must be confessed, but all
along hoe claimod to be only a pioncer, pre-,
paring the way for more cùmpetent instruc-
tors; and it is admitted that, by whatevor
means hoe worked, many of his cenvonts
showed sigus cf genuine cenvorsion, endur-
ed porsecution and affliction with Christian
rcsignatiun, and died in the faith of the
Guspel. After residing a short time amongi
the fishermuen cf Cape Comorin hoe proceed-

cd te Travancore, whore he is said to have
baptized 10,000 heatbon in.a singlo month.
Xavier did net dlaim, te çvork on the linos
of baptismal regeneration, inded ho seefls
to have made toc li'gît cf the sacred syni-
bol, and wvas se thuroughly disheartoned by
the apparent impossibility of making real
convorts hoe loft that part cf the country in
dospair. lie sponi. some time in Ceylon,
iwhero ho found 2 0,000 Syro-Chnistians and
baptized 40,000 natives. Thon ho wvent te
Malacca and tho Chinese Archipolago,
wlero ho spont two years and a haîf preach-
in- as best ho could through intrpreters
and rolioving tho destituto, Lhat came in lis
way. The lotters which ho wroto te Lis
frionds in Europe at this timo showed hew
deoply ho waa grieved by the scones which
ho witnessed. But ho nover lest faith in
bis mission. Failuro at any given peint
only roused hlm te ronowed offerts in an-
other quarter. 'When ho could do ne more
in Malacca his attention was turned te Ja-
pan througl,, one cf bis converts, an exile
from. that country n<imud Anger. Taking
hlm with hirn, hoe reached Jdpan ini 1549.
At first ho muet with littie encouragement.
It did net accord with the genius cf tho
Japancue te pay niuch attention te eue who
came te thoin in the garb cf a mondicanàt..
Xavier, however, on seeing the difficul,
proved himself equal te tihe occasion.
Elaving obtaiued permission froni the Eni-
poror te preaoh, ho arrayed himself in a
rieh suit, and, attendod by an, imposiag es-
cort, ccmmeuced a new urusade, the resuit
bain- that in a short tirno ho baptized 3000
in Mia,ýu, the capital cf tho. empire. Leav-
ingo others te carry on the work which ho
had beg-an, le returued te Goa and settled
down fur a ihort timoe as -juperintendunt cf
the Jesuit mi2siens in India. But ho could
nut rost 1Lg, lie becainu pousubsed with a
desire te, mnake known the Guspul te the
teoming millions of Chiina. Hoe set eut on
a voyage cf exploratiin te the Chimese seas.
But the project euded di&-k-trously. Aftor
vainly attempting toe ain fuuting ou tho
inaiuland, hoe was probtratud bý fever, and
died on the ibland of Saucian un the 2nd ef
December, 1552, just ton years alItur lis ar-
rival in India. uls body was taken te
Goa and buried witlh great hunours. le
was ouly forty-six years cld, but Lis hair ivas
white Nvith constant teil and suffering,.
Ris last words were : Ilu te, Domino, spo-
ravi;- non t;onfunda, iii aiternumi."
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.JULY 11. JOHN X: -8
Golden Tex!, John 10: 11.

MHE blind man in the last lesson was ex-
~comnunicated because hie inaintained

tiiat Christ in hioaling Minu bad gi-ve-n evidence
ýof lus divine power and authority, ch. 9 :34.
'rJ his allegory is plainly a continuation of the
narrative, its design being to show the differ-
ýunco betwixt a true teacher axîd a false one,
leaving the higoted Pharisees to decide for
themselves to which class they bfilonged. Vs.
1-3. To appreciato the iniagery it must bo re-
inembere d that a sheepfoldl iii the East wvas a
Iairge encOrlo1Uresrrounded by a stone wvall,withi
thoru bushes onthe top as a protection against
wolvos and robbers. The sheep, it migbt ho
several diiferent flocks, were broughit into i t in
the evening and left in care of th~e wvatchimail
,who stoo dby t ho entrarice ail nli ght, whilo the
sbephe6rds retired to their liomes. In the morii-

ing thoy returned to the fold, the porteropened
te door, and eacb shepherd separating b-is owvn

~locky by calling them, lead thein out to their
several pastures. V. 4. Putith furth. his ou'n-
in the. R. V. all bis own, intirnating the care
ivhicl. the shepherd lias for oeory one of .

;sheep, John 18:9. T/te sheqp folkvw-They are
not diven, but led out. The proof of disciple-
ship is that we recognize thenîaster's voice and
follow in bis footsteps, Matt. 7:24; 1 Pet. 2:21.
V. 5. IL iswell-kinownthiatthieshieep wouldnfot

1 follow a stranger but instinctively recognized
1 the familiar voico of their owvn shepherd. V. 6.
'The*Pharisees must have understood the hioie-
]y iniagery, though. they diti îîot apply it to
itheniselves. V. 7. 1Iam the door-the only way
throughi which both sheep and shephierd must
pass into the fold, the church of God, Acts 4:12.

V8. Aéll that came before-false prophets and
1teachers who rejected the Mlessiah andhleld out
isome other way of access to God than through
*Christ. V. 9. Shiill bc saved-tbe great object

!of the pastoral office is that mon m ay be savedtfrom their sins. V. 11. The good shopherd
ifeeds bis sheep, provides shelter for them,
loves tbem collectively and individually, and
'wilI defend them at the risk even of bis oîvn
life. 'Nono knew botter than David the qualities
of a good shepherd, 1 Sam. 17:34. 6'ivdilL his
life-Empiasize the voluntoriness of Chris7s
atoning death, Math. 20 ':28. For this purpose lie
camne into our wvorld, ,Natt. 1:21 ;l1Pet, 2: 21.
V. 12. Thme hirelirg-one Nvho serves only for
gain -who bias no real interest in the welfare of
those' committed to bis care. T/we wolf-tbe

ennyroftsouls in whatoverdisguise bie âssails
the Chitiy Matt. 7:15. V. 16 'Other oheep-
the Gentiles, who were aiso to share in the re-
demptive workz of Christ, Ephes. 2:14; Rom.
10:12-13. V. 18. Christ's life was bis own. lie
died on the cross because hoe chose to do bis
Fatber's will. There are inany "lfolda,»I but

<ClirisL's people are only one Ilflockc," undor ONE
SHEPHERD.

JTJLY 18. JOZIN Xi: 1-16.
Golden Tex!, John 11 : 11.

HIE tirne is about three nîontis after our last
lesson, and three imonthis beflore the cruci-

fixion. Christ hiad muade bis final doparture
fromnGalilee, Lulze 9: 51. île biad sent out"- tho
seventy," Luke 10 :1, and hiad returned to MJru-
baleni, but on uccounit of the repeated attonipts
of the Jews to Ihl Hum, kno-wiîg that Histime
liad miot; yet corne, Ho liad retired to Bethabaitt
bey ond J ordan, elh. 10 : 40. It is reniarkzable thu4t
John ia the only one of the four lEvangelista,
wvho records the raising of Lazartis, and Luke
the only one wNlio records the raising of the
wvidow of Nain'b son, ch. î : 11-15. 'l lho raising of
Lazarus was our ILord's greateat miracle-a-
ways excopting that of bis on in resurreetion. V.
1. BetJ'ha7y-. village on the e.isterin siope of
Mount Olivet, abouttwo miles frorn Jerubalern:
its chief iintere4t for us is its connoction with
this lesson and as the place froin which our
Lord nscended up into heaven, Liîke 24 : 50.
It would seemu. from the incidcint iii Luke 10:
38-42, that 31artha -naI the oldest of the famihy
and head of the biousehiold. V. 2. John is
careful to distinguish this Mary from the
three otherlàMarys rnentioned in the Gospels.
The anointingt. which lie speaks of is that re-
corded in Chi. 112 -: 8-two days before the
crucifixion and whlich ,%vas quite distinct froin
the anointing ilientioncd in Luke 7: 57, by
tho " wonîail wbichw~as a smniner." V. 3. Hec
whom, thou loves! is sick.-ihose Nvbomn Christ
loves are iiot on that account exenpted froin
the trials and troubles of this life; indeed
thcy are tauglit to expect their full bharo of
theni, Hob. 12: 6. V. 4. Not unto death-
Christ foresaw both the, doath and the restora-
tion to life, whichi gave bis; words a 3neaningr
that friends could not understand. Thme glorqi
of God-by this Mnost convinceing maniitsta-
tion of the divine power of Christ, heading
many to behieve on Iiini as the Messiab. V. 6.
le abode two days-to test the faith of the
sisters and bis disciples and also that the
miracle migbt; ho such as could not; be dis-
putod. Vs. 7-S. .Let 'us go-froin Bethabara
to Judea-to certain deatli as the disciples
thonghit, V. 16. Vs. 9-10. The fear of death
did flot; prevent; Christ doing bis appointed
work, at tho proper time. If amaniwalkin t/me
night-wîthout the bight of duty sbining on
bis path. lie stumbleffh-makes many mis-
takes. V. 11. Sleepeth-death does not end
our existence. The awakening ont of natural
sleep, is an emblem of the resurrection, 1 Cor.
15 :20. V. 15. Iamglad--explainedby wbat
follows-to thme intent vie may believe. Had ho
corne while Lazarus wras living, hoe might bave
cured him, or, imniediatoly after his death,
hoe migbht bave reralled him, to life. But in
neither case would the Saviour's purpose have
been accomplishied. IlGod inoves in a mys-
terious way."
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JuLy 25. Jeux, xi: :20-27; 39-44. AUGUST 1.

Golden Text, John 11 : 25.

OW anxiously the berenved family at
Bethany must have ]ookc.d for the return

of their IlFriend"I and M-Naster? They could
not understand the delay. Leaving flethabara
early in the morning,Jesus might have reacheci
Bethany that ovening: it 1%,ns onfly some 25
miles. It is clear that the disciples feared
violence, vs. 8, 16, but though itw'as obviously
desirable to act with caution our Lord bad
other reasons, known, only to 'llinwelf, for not
proceeding so rapidly as thue sisters at Bethany
expected him to do. Beye-nd ail doubt it was
in order to the better display of H-is glory. At
length bhis coming is announced. Tho more
impulsive M1artha gees out to meet Him, while
.M\ary, true te, ber calmer disposition, betrays
no excitement. If thou hadst beent herc-This
they had probably said often durin- these
four days. Vs. 22-24. Even now-did %lartrn
rcally believe lie would bring back ber brother
from the dead? It is not likely. But iii any
<ase ho would comfort them in their Forrowv
as noue other could. Thy brother diUrise
again-"4 1 believe that," says Martha, who
shared ln the vague belief of the orthodox
Jews in the general resurrection Il at the lat
day "-a doctrine denied by tho Sadducees,
Acts 23 : S. V. 25. Iarn the resurrection and
the lift-See ch. 1 :4; 5 : 21. Christ claims
the sole power to itnpart, restore, and main-
tZain. life, natural and spiritual. V. 26. Who-
.soerer beliereth, in mne-H-ero is the explanation
of the otuherwvise inconiprehiensible enigina, ch.
6:40. Eternial life is apresenit possession, ch.
2: 36.- 'ro bim that believes thcre is ne death,
ah. Cate.chism 37. Bdlierest thou ? Matt. 17: 20;
Mý-ark. 2 :5 ; Acts 8 : 37. Believers in Christ
bai e implicit confidence in bis power and

reiutheirw~ilis to bis. V. 39. Tk za
the çtoize-tliere is something for man to do in
the great transaction of inuparting spiritual
]ife. gHo must opcn the door of bis heart. V.
41-42. Jesus did flot pray for power te per-
form this stupendous miracle. Ho thanked
bis Father that allpoiter was already given
hlm, Mattý 28: 18, and that what be was now
about to do was in accordance with bis will
and that the glory of the Messiah was to be
minariifestedl in the pre-ence of unbelieving
Jews who maight thus be led. te recognize bis
relationship to God. V. 4ô. C'oneforth-Tbe
raising-, of this man from the dead is ail the
evidence we needl ýo leed us to believe that at
the voîce of l'the Son of M1an," at the last
great day, ail that are in the graves shall like-
wise hear bis voico and corne forth, ch. 5 : 28.
1 Thiess. 4 : 16. Doubts and difliculties we
niay have, trials and temptations, but faith in
Christ will ultimateiy remove themi al]. We
znay net understand houe, but- wE cANý BEUEvu,
M1ark 9: 23.

JON~ xii: 1-16.

Golden Text, John 12: 13.

FTER the raising of Lazarus, Jesus re-
cvturned te Bethabara ivbere lie continued

bis ministrations; received and blessed little
children, MNark 10: 13, and interviewed the
rich young ruler, Lukoe 1 : 18-30. Coming te
Jericlie lie cured twe bliad mon and spent a
nigbit in the bouse of Zaccheua, Luke 18 : 35 ;
19 :1-10. V. 2. The supper wvas in the bouse
of "Simon, the leper," Mark 14 : 3-probably
a near relative of Lazarus, ivhiom, Jesus bad
cleansed; and this reception might be a joint
expression of gratitude te their friend and
benefactor. I[ïrtita scervd-true te bier char-
acter, Luke 10: 38-42. Lazarus sat atthe taLe-
a distinguished guest. V. 3. Spikenard -a

rfeing aromatic perfuime, especialUy grate-
fui iii tat cro-%vded room. Compare Matt.
26 : 6-7;- Mark 14 . 1-11. This anointing was
distinct' frem that ln Luke 7 :37. V. 4.
Matthiew says it n~ as Ilthe disciples"I whe,
were indignant at this seeming"I waste,"1 216: 8.
Johin fastens the charge on Judas. Hie preb-
ably suggested the parsimonieus idea and the
others inconsiderately chimed ln -%ith. hlm.
Vs. 5,6. Threc hundredpence-nomninally about
$45, but equal ln our day te $300 or $40-0.
That Nwould go a long way te, relieve thue paoon
It may ho assuîned that Mary, whlo %vas ini
good circumstaiîces, wivas flot unmindful of the
poor, for those Nvhio love Christ the niost usu-
ally do most for bis poor. Mfark says that
somne Ilmurmured." Ini every church there are
somo grumbilcr. Vs. 7, 8. Let lier alone-The
womau liad a riglit te, do Nvitb bier ownl property
whbutshe chose. Thîis wvas ne ordinary occa-
sion ; lier act hiad special significance, it was
ail the anointing Iiis body receîved, as ho hiad
risen when the women went te perform, that
office for the dead, Mark 16 : 1. Vs. 9-11.
.?iuch, pople-MiNany .ere passing througlh
J3ethany on their way te thae 1'assover and
would ho curious te sec both Jesus and Laz-
anis; some of them, with snch evidence
before them of Christ's wonderfül miracle-
working power, would believe and accept Him
asthie M\essiali. V. 12. The7cxtday-Sunday,
thxe day after the Jewîsh Sabbath, on whicli
the pascbal lamb was set apart., Exo. 12: 3-6.
V. 13. Thepalne %vas the emblem of triumph,
Lev. 23 : 40 ; Rev. 7 : 9. Vs. 14-16. There was
ne indignity in riding upon an ass. The en-
thusiastn of the people wvas sliort-lived. In a
fcw heurs some of themi were cryi'ug eut
Il Crucify himi 1" clh. 19 :15. But Jesus at-
tacbed a deeper meaning te the ovation, Hie
had resolved te enter Jerusalem thus in fulfil-
ment of prophesy, Zech. 9: 0, and because Hie
ne longer desired te conceal from, the authori-
ties -wbom He really wvas and feit Himself
te ho.
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Our @wni ettitrh.

The congregaition of Orwell Head, Prince
iEdward Island, has applied to tho Presby-
tory te be roceived under its care. Hitherto
this fine congregation has stood aloof from
the United Chnrch.

Wom&N's WoRii.-The Pictou Presby-
terial Society lias made rapid progress with-
in the year and is stili extendingr iLs in-
fluence. Tt bas eighteen auxlirieS, two
branches, and one mission band,--with a
membership cf over 800.

Arrangements werù made by the Presbty-
tery cf Trur'o te celebrate.its Centenary on
the 2nd August. A narrative is te bo pre-
pare(l, ongrossed in the minutes and read in
ail the pulpits, August 1, and a sermon on
the Doctrine and iP'olity of the Churcli will
be preached. A collection for Home Mis.
sions -will be takcn. Arrangements were
made for thti ordination and designation of
Mr. Macrae, missionary to Trinidad, on
Tnesday, Jnly 6, 7.30 p.m.

The Mission Schooner, " Dayspring," left
Sydney, _N. S. W., on tha 3rd April, for
the.LXew Hebrides. The Rev. Messrs. Paton
and Uichelsen were on board, returninig to
the islands. Besides the usual cargo of
stores and mails for the missionaries, the
vessel took the materials for a new churcli
te be erected at Erakor for the Rev. J. W.
iMiackenzie ; two Gospels (St. Matthew and
St. M.Nark), in Eromangan, lately pr.,ted at
Toronto and bound in Sydney ; the Gospel
of St. Mark in the Baki language for Epi,
and a Hymn book. Many friends cf the
-mission were present and accompanied the
wvessel to thelHeads.

PERsoNAL.-Tlîe RcPtv. D. J. Macdonnell,
cf Toronto, and the Rev. Dr. Smellie, Mrs.
and Miss; Sineilie, of Fergus, sailed by the
,Sarclinian, froni Quebec on 11 th Jui4e.

The Rev. J. David Bovlen cf the Chnrch
cf Scotland, Dresden, is on a, visit te Can-
ada, and passe-1 thruugli Montreal a few
'days ago.

OI)INATIO.NS AND INDUCTIONS.
Oîu>rN.Tzo\s.-Mr. J. H. Simpson, lst June,

and inducted saine date to «Unionî Chuirch,
Bruceficld, Huron.

IM'r. H-. MeLean, lst June, and iinducted saine
date te, Calvin Church, Laguerre, MYontreal.

Mr. A. Il. Draum, 25th May, as Mission-
ary te, Port Carling, Barrie.

Mr. A. <Givan, l2th May, as MLNissioniary te
L'Amable and York River, Kingston.

Ii,-Ducrios.-Mr. M. MclCenzie, (3th May,
Morden, Rock Lake. Rev. A. B. Macleod, 2Oth
May, Mount Stewart. P.E.L.

CAuý.-Mr. Robert McIntyre to Nelson und
Pundas St., Hamilton.

DmnssîoNS.-Mr. IR. Rodgers, Collingwood,
Barrie.C

Mr. J. Ferguson, Vankleek Hi, Glengarry.
Mr. A. B. Dobson, Ballinafad, Toronto.
PD. Thomson, Drtimmondville, Ilamiltott.

Lic.BnsunEs.-M.%essrs. A. H-. Druniin and T.
Wilson of Presbytery of Barrie; W. Patter-
son, G. Ballantyne and S. S. Craig of Presby-
tory of Toronto; -Messrs. A. Patterson, A.
Givan, R. Gow, A&.i cAulay, J. A. Grant, N.
Campbell, W. Allan, J. MeLeod, and. R. McKay
of Presbytery cf K{ingston; John McLaren of
Presbytery of Ottawa.

NEWM' CUURCH.
A handsome and commodjous new churcli

was dedicated at Lockeport, N. S., on the
3Oth May. It seats over 300. It cost
about $3,300.

MANITOBA.
The event of the month lias been the

meeting of the Synoci of Manitoba and the
Northurest Territories. It was a fine gather-
iug ; the good people of *Winnipeg hospi-
tably entertained the inembers ; the C. P.
iRailway gave every facility for attendance,
and the visibility of Presbyterianism in
the Nortliwýest was demonstrated. Rev. J.
Rlobertson, Superintendent of Missions,
preached the sermon-a good one--on
mission work, especially that among " the
Indians." The Synoci next delighted te
honor, as Moderator for the year, iRev.
C. B. Pithiado, the preacher -who, drawvs the
largest aud-*nce of any denominatÂon in
the City cf Winnipeg. The work of the
Synod lasted upwards cf three days, and it
was hard work at that. Two overtures on
Home Mission work, aiming at siznplifying
the administration and saving expense wero
forwarded te the General Assembly, as aise
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an overture on inujian mission work. Tho
State uf Religion report introduced by
Principal King wma an able and useful
docuint. One of the chiof features of
the Synod -%vs the prsec of tho veteran
Rev. George Ficia, Rev. Solomon Tunkas-
ajyce and lis Sioni- eider, Rev. Hlugli MCKa'ýy
and bis Indian interprter-ali of -,whom ad-
dressed the Synod and sang Inidian hylins.
They returned especiai thanks to the good
ladies throughoiit the Ohurchi, -%ho had
sent conifortable ciothing to the members
of their tribes. IRcv. ID. M.N. Gordon intro-
duced the report of the Committee on the
support of the Thcologicai Chair in IMani-
toba College. T[ho report wvas very en-
couragilg though showing the necessity for
rene-%edl effort throughout the Synod. The
reports of Manitoba Coliege for the ycar
were rrad and were very encouraging. The
Synod is becu)ming every year more firmly
attachied to M.anitoba, College. Much of
thie time of the Synod wvas taken up withi a
request froni the lst Presbyterian Church
of Brandon %askiug for interferenca to liave
the site of the 2nd Clîurch fixed at a reasofi-
;Ibie (listance from the lst Chuirch. Con-
siderable difficulty arises from the 2ndl
Churcli having already purchased its newv
building. One of the meiancholy duties of
the Synod was the obituary notice of I{uv.
M. Livingstone of l3roadview, whose sad
death w-as mientioned in thle RECORD. ReLV.
C. lB. IPitblado leaves for the old country
this month. The eniarged building of Sel-
kirk Hall was opened iately. Port Arthur
lias caiied Rev. J . Pringfle of Kildonan.

HEY~jj~ General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States met at Min-

neapolis on the 2Oth May. Rev. D. C. Marquis,
ID. 1) Professor in Chicago, was eiected Mode-.
rator, in succession to Dr. Craven of Newark.
TPhe.iAssembly represents 6,093 churches, 5,474
ministers and 644,025 communicants. Taking
it that; each communicant represents five
adherents, the spir5tual interests of not fewer
than 3,000,000 of people are under this Assem-
biy's oversiglit.

The entire receipts of ail tbe Boards for
1885-6 were $1,931,811-an increase of $202,-
173 over hast year. The Boards have stili an
aggregate debt of $134,074, aithougli it is less
than at the saie period in 1885.

The most interesting matter that came be-
fore the Court, perhaps, was the arrangement

for the Centenini of the meeting of the firai,
General Assembly in the Uiuifetl States. Lt is
to take piace in Philadeiphia ini 1888,-the
second iursday of its meeting to be sot apart
as a1 day of thanksgiving ard rejoicing. Re-
ports of the difl'erent operations cf the Church

cove iefh century are to be prepared, and
iteood to maise a thanksgiving fuind of

$5,000,0OO to ho distributcd among the severai
funds of tho Church.

It is pr5posed to establîsh a Synod of New
E ngiand, composed of the seventy-two Pres-
byterian ministers ývho inhabit that rogion.
There havo been Synods in New England be-
fore. Ono met in Cambridge, Mass., in 1643,
at the sameo timo that the Westminster As-
seinbly was in Session. The Presbytorian
Church, South, met aiso on May 2Oth iiu its
annual Assemnbiy. It ombraces 1,993 churches,
1,079 ministers,and 131,'258 communicant,3 an~d,
say, aboutG0,000 adherenth. It is abked to join
withi the Northern Assembly in obý(orviioth
Centennial.te

The United Presbyterian Cliurchi assembied
at Ijatnilton, Ohio, on Ma 2fJth. It bias ffl
churches, 7ô7 miaisters and 88,871 commuai-
cant.ý-a nuruber whicli represents about 490,-
000 souls. After a long debate, the long vexed
question, as to the introduction of instrument-
ai music into the services of thoc safictuary,
was sottled. Organs are to be aliowed. A
pure P"salnody-no hynins, and no instru-
ments,-has been. the leading characteristie
of the Chiurcli up tili nowv. c

The Assumbly of the, Cumberland Presby-
terian Church lias been in negutiation on
union with the M'ýetliodist Protestant Chiurelh.
Ajoint comamittee reported vory favourabiy,
the Mothodist section ex%.pressiing,, readiness te
accept the whoie Confession of the pre. L.V-
terian body with the exception of the jtAra
graph, "On the Preservation of the Sit,
which wouid need to be omitted or explained.
As no decisive action by the iiýftodisi.Cï.mureh
can be tak.en before their General Conkerenee,
two years hence, tho Assembly resoived to
leave the question for further discussionm next
year.

ACongress of Churches has been held at
Clev'eland, Ohio. It wvas flot largeily attended.

The Synod of the, Presbyterian' Churchi in
England continued its Committee on theý
relation of the Church to the Confession of
Faith and directed it to continue the prepara-
tion of Compendium of Doctrine. Its Foreign
Missions are prospering and the work at home
is making very healthy progress.

Women's Board of Foreign Missions in con-
nection withi the Presbyterian Church (North),
raised last year $224,000. This shows hiow
well it is to draw ont the*iberality and active
efforts of the womnen of the Church.

The Australian Assembiy and the Austra-
lian cominunities are agitating against the
proposed protectorate- of the New Ilebridea by
the French. The leading branches of the
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Preabyterian Church in Australia have formned
ai Federal Union. Tlîey are te celebrate their
Jubilee next year.

SOOTAND : 2The A/88emlJe.-Tlie Establisxed
.Assembly ojpened 'with its usual éclat, save for
the -tveatherwhiehboing uaifavournble,affected
the fine appearance of the eqluipages. Lord
Tlhurlow-, Deputy Lieutenant of the Counties of
Elgin, Nairn, Stirling and Suffolk, acted as Lord
Iligli Commissioner. Prof. «Mitchell preaclîed
an excellent and carefully coznposed d isceurse,
and having opened the Assembly, nominated
Dr. Cunningham, of Crieff, as Moderator for
the year. One objection wvas raised by the
]Rev. Mr. Cooper, of Aberdeen, but ne counter
motion wvas proposed. In the Free Churcli As-
sembly, tixe sermon was delivored by Principal
B3rown who proposed the Rev. and Venerable
IDr. A. 14. Somerville, as his successor-a name
connected with. Evangelistic -%vrk of the most
valuable kind ever since the days of Mc-
Chieyne, whose fellow labourer hie was. lus
subject was the Evangelization of the world,
cencerning wblose religions condition lie pre-
sented most valuable and reliable statistics,
advising ce-operation and the appeintinent of
deputations te stimulate and cheer mission-
stries in their fields of labour. The principai
subjectof è1iscuýsion in the Free Assembly this
year bias been the question of Disestablish-
ment On 'liis point there were several over-
tures frein Synods and Presbyteries, and on
Tuesday, wlieu the discussion began, there
%vere ne fewer than eighit motions. those
opp)osinig Disestablishinent being very mucli
divided as te their methods, while Dr. Rainy's
party wvas one. This was the business for the
day. The Hall was well filled but net crowded
te overfflowing, as on many other occasions, the
public being content witli the Ilthreshing out"
ta which t ie~estin hias already been sub-
jeeted, andfeengassured, ne doubt, as to the
probable -issue of debate. Principal Raîny's
.motion sign ifled objection to Mr. Findlay's B3ill
nas a final settlemnent of the dfcutand con-
tentinent with thedecisionse fpre-x-ious Assem-
Sbuies, that IlDisestablishment is the only cure."
This motion wvas carried by 450 te 99, giving
'the Principal a nxajority of 351 votes. The re-
port of the Home, Mission in the Establisbied
.Assembly is exceedingly encouraging, and the
Et ndo'wment Conimittee report the erection of
100 parishes within ten years. Since the com-
mnencement of this undertaking by the late
'Principal Riobertson, there have been in all 350
parishes erected, being at the rate of nine ecd
year. A legacy of $150,000 lias been loft by
Miýss Paton, for the support of aged and infirm
ministers, as well as te give a year's rest te
ministers iu inflrm heoalth. Tlie assembly re-
ceived - t tbankfully. The' Assembly regards

1this year as ",restful." EenD.toybeg
called te the clerk's chair, lias become a man
,o0f peace, fraternizing with Dr.Pbinn, his ancient
atagonist Professor Charteris submitted un

excellent report on "Christian Life and Work,"1
in whichi the subject of "froo seata" in churches,
obtained chief prerninence In this matter, it
is no disparagement to say that the churches
in the United States and iu Canada, are a v'ery
long way abead. The child lias outrun the pa-
rent In fi1e discussion on the state of religion
in the Free Assembly, mention is made of fre-
quent revivals in m any places,' and as lias bçen
already xnentioned, in the west end of Glasgow,
where 180 young wvomen and 120 young men
bave formed themselves into a Christian fIninn
for :Evangelistic purposes. We, bail this as a
happy omen. TlieU. P. Synod was opened by
Dr. Hutton, of Paisley, in room of Dr. Aikinan,
deceased. The themeî of the discourse, from
John 18: 37, and ch. 6. 1ri. was the Ileadship
of Christ over the Chiurelh, one point strongly
insisted on, that the "Union of Chîrch and
State is inimical to the whole genius of the New
Testament." Professer Duif %vas duly elected
Miýoderator. lHe aise touclied the Churcli ques-
tion, maintaini g that the prisent Establish-
ment 'lis a violation of Ci)V i and religions
riglits." S50,0001havel)een b&;ueathed bytlie
late Mr. Arî'es, Huntly 1-all, Nairii, for the
general purposes of the U3. 1>. C hurch, while
the refusai of the Puke of Hamxilton, te grant
a site te that body for a churchi in tixe Isle of
Ara, is causing a great deal of comment.
From the Free Chiurch iReports, wve rejeice
te know that the incomie for F-oreiga,, Missions
this year amountF te £97,000 or $485,000, tixe
largest contribution received ini any onae 3ear
for that objet t, whilst the Sustentation Fund
lias had a slighlt iîi'rease of $635, and that
notwithstanding the very great depression in
trade. Over the whole schemes of the Church
there, is a deficit of $1O,000. The receipts of
the «U. P. Chiurch for Foreign Missions during
the past year amiounted te £39,673 or about
$19.,365, p]acing bier, according te Dr. Andrew
Thomson's statement, in the front of the otixer
churches ia this respect. The Established
Church mourus the death of P:incipals Tul-
loch and Pirrie, Dr. Smith of Kirknewton-the
U. P. Churcli of its Moderator, Dr. Aikman,
and the Free of Drs. ilcLauclilan, Kennedy,
and several other notables. Iu St. Giles'
Cathedral,Dr- Cuxnming,Rio Janeirohas caused
a tablet te be erected te the meniory of lxonest
Jenny Geddes, just where such a tablet was
very much needed. The inscription reads as
folows : *'I Constant oral tradition affirms that
near this spot, a brave Scetcb-wonxan, Janet
Geddeýz, on the 23rd JuIy, 1637, struck the first
blow lu the great strugggle for freedom of con-
science, which, after 'thie conflict of hiaîf a
century, ended in the establishment of civil
and religieus liberty." 'Ne were delighted te
bave a surprise -visit frein the Rev. Mr. McCauxl,
late of Stanley, Street Churcli, Ivontreal.
There ia ne fear of the interests of the Frenchi
Evangelization sufferingý at the bands of thiB
active and most indefatigable agent; a worthy
successor. te Mr. MoGil livray. Mr. Quarieis
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sonda to-day 100 girls to Canada. 'lle fare, ~ ~ fl
weli service vas most interesting and in-Uressive. Tho Lord lins been scnding great

lessings upon these bornes. D. FIRST DAY.

1 HL Twelftlî General Assembly of the,
% Prcsbytcrian Church met in St. Paul'a

Church, H-amilton, o1 Nednesday, June 9, at~O1N GIRAY, fathier of the IZev. James ')1 7.0P. Mn. Tie opeiîg services -%vere con-
Gray, Stirling, Ont., died of pneumonia, ducteci by the retirinig. Moder-ator, Rev. 1'îin,:i-

at Kingston, on the l8th of May, aged 81 pal MlacKnigbit, 'Halifax. Dr. Mac1Cnighr»
years. Deceascd, with bhis Nwifu whiu .urvives preached ane[oquientand appropriatediscotirsu
hiiii, came to thiis cou ntry in 1840, flom Co. froin Mattlxow 13.520: IlThings now and oki."

Arna~bandsetledin ington ~vcreAfter tho Assenibly -%vas constituited Dr. Mac-
Ariarr, ad sttld i Kigstn, vlir,3Knigit referred briflY tothe removal by deatli

his pure and blameiess life of nearly haif of Dr. MacGregor, Dr. Ross, Boy. J. W. Macler
a century gaincd for himi the love and re- of Trinidad, and others ivho liad been called
spect of many friends, not only in Old St. P way during the yoar, and drew from, the facts
Andrew's, but among the citizens gonerally. an ppropriate lesson. He called for the

ON t]O 7tlà ofAprl lat, rs.election of bis successor in the Moderator's
ON ie 7thof pri lat, rs.WÎlSoII Chair. Bey. Robert Campbell rnoved and 11ev.

died at the home of lier son in thie 8th couf. S. Lyle) seconded 11ev. YAmEs K. S,.rnTr. Mfr.
of Caniden. She ;vas a native of Armiali, Smith ivas elected by acclamation, and on
Ireland, and wvas born in the year 1783, and taking the Mýoderator's chair briAfly addressed
at the timie of bier death -%as 102 cears and the AEsembly. Afterthanking the Assernbly

Sfor the honour conferred on hum, lie said :
6 nionthis old. Shie wvas a strict Preshyter- I thînic in entering upon the work of this As-
ian. 11cr husband wlio (lied somne 35 years sembly we may feel greatly encouraged. Other
ago wvas the founder of Presbytcrianîsmi in churches iD this land and other lands have
Camden, and ivas ii first eider ordained been holding their annual convocations. Thîey
in the eighth con. Cliurchi. Thcre are seven have had their difficulties. They have had
children alive, furty-two ,rrandLcbildren anti troubles; have found cause for discourage-

b,_o ment and difficulty ; but so far as 1 have read
seven gre 4f great grandchildren. Si fin the newspapers accounts of these confer-
bier rreza gran-isons were bier pail-bearers. î3nces and convocations the general tone pro-
Mrs. Wilson maintaincd ail lier facuities tc vailing in them bas been one of hope and

the~~~~~~~~~~ ltoitntltrysewsqutgeat courage. They have found their borders
deaf. Tboroughl ppie.fo er end, ed lhemng they have found thatGod has bless-

ghlyprepredfor ed hemin their churches and thi-y have feit
s11e went dwnintothgrv in a full ag'e inspired to go forward because of the encour-
like as a shoek of corn r.ometh in his sea- agement given thein ; and we ought te take>
8011. encouragement from that, for the C hurches are

really one, and there are brethren of ours not
Ti3 rer:rmrkable statenient is mnade that oniy in our owvn denomination but in other

the cortverts iast year in Japan equalled the denomnîations as well. I am sure wve
total nun,>Ler of converts during the first really feol encouraged if we look back to,

the Ëast and think of the way God has led
.,0 years' missionary -work in Élbat empire. us frora the earliest days onwvard until the

IF it is neyer too late to repent of evii, separate -Preb yterian bodies, one after another,
it is also nover too early te guard against it,* came happily together, forming- our present
One evil temptation -ithto gives far united and prosperous Church: un-lWe

greaer pweroverthe emper, han on ave followed the lines of tbis movement and
aarate powr oez te tmpte, tau tn bave been privileged to take some helpftil part

confesscd and sorrowed over.- therein 110w fnd scarcely a trace of différence.
It is from the Ilmany litties" of the We have reason to feel encouraged wvben ve,

whole niembership of the Chu.rl that hier see our work go on -with beautiful harmony-
perinameiut revenue nmust ho expected. This When 'me look at the varions wvorks in wbich
is the experience of ail the churches. Large our cburch is engaged, our colleges growîng

gstronger, and doing noble -work, our missions
donations and bequests are of very great at homeý and abroad so greatly prospering, and
value; but their comparative fewness maIeri efforts made to deal -with difficulties co near
it unwise and unsafe for the Church to us, ive may well lift our hearts to God at the
count upon them. Giving is a mens of very beginning of our service in thau.ks to,

grae ad a ao ofworhip an ai chuldth at great Head of the Chu-ireh, who biasgTae ad a ao ofworhip du al shuldbrought us hitherto in our labours, and wbc>
have an opportunity of serving Xhe Lord will not faUl us in the turne tbat is te, come. Web
.-with their gifts, however smaîl. i all like work, and we are all set by our Master
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somne work of our own, sud we hiave, I believe,
as noble a flcld of Christian work as any
Chiurch over hiad. In ail our mission fields
thpre is workz yet to ho donc, and there are
other fiolds yet to ho entered. Our colleges
having donc suicli good work, eau go forward,
aud 1 trust they will bo brouahlt florward, to (Io
even botter -%vork than evecr beforo. Lookingei
about us at homo, thlere arc somno thiingýs tliat
loudly <cjjj for earniest iork. 1 arn a Iittle
afraid onr family life is îlot just as fuli of fine
feeling as existed iu times past, sud as w~e
miglit wishi ; and it is to, bo earnestly coveted
that thio religi.ron of our fanîjlies iuay become
more deap, and religions feeling more porvade
the homes ; for the ehonme, the family, is the
foundation of the Churchi and of society. If
the lf iily loses9 its hiold of the truth sud cf
Christ, I am afraid for our Churches - I arn
afraid for our land; wie '-aut deen-tonýd. p)iety
and warm-hearted Chiristian s ympathy in our
homes. I woild spo.k a so oÏour young mes.
I have found the greatest diflhculty in connec-
dion with young mon of mny'own. congregation ;
a difliculty of gathcring thezu round the
church sud gettiug thera in.terested in the
work of thie church. I believe that difficulty
18 a general one, and we ouglit to look into it
and take the ver-y best mieang wo Cani to assist
ini briniging our yotung moni %Nitlin the meaus
uf cunibucrativil, aud tu securo their interest in
ail churchi work aud iu ali Christian labour in
our land. And, moreover, you wiil pardon
mo if I say it, The churches thezuselves need a
littie more of the earnest life aud high Chris-
tian toue that mak-es a church. se lowerful, for
grood, first, because it is so full cf life, because
brethiren in it are se full cf interest in their
work that thecy draw others. 1 think ,ve
have sometingj- to do iu the direction of tieep>.
eniing aud strengtlhoning the church life of oui
Bomoe cougregations. There is now a churchi-
g,oiing population in our cities and towns, aud
i rural parts as vwcl], whiom we bave not yet

reached, and for whc n ti iere is much yet to be
doue. Whule I have nothing to say about
those wlio have gone on separate liues frorn
our churches, aud are working in purticular
%vays among -%hIat they cali ",the neglected.
masses " lu cities and toius ; 'whi]M Ipro-_
nounice no judgnient upon them-certaiuly
net onle of condemnathin- arn sure of this,
the Cnurch of Christ is Christ's own institu-
tion for this work, and if we take up the work
as we oughit, aud go down into the i sues and
by-wavs, and into the lowest hiaunits of our
cities au towus with our Christian righlteous-
niess to do these people good, we shill succeed.
I «?,n fuily persuiaded that there lias beau. semne-
what of a tendonicy on the part cf the churches,
to risc abo~- e this wvork sud ho luse their hold
of it, and I believe thiat ose of the things te
Our band at thUs moment iu the providence of
God is, as best woecan, iu practical. ways, to
urge uipoig our congregations to take up tho
cause of those who have been nieglected, te
.bring thein te the house of God. to carry their

children to our Sabbath Sehools, and to find
places for them. in the hearts of God's people.
There is a great work in tijis direction even
in our own Canada, and I have ne faith in
any other power thanl that Gospel wc lieard of
in theosermon to-night, no faith in anything
Chrish. Gospel of the living aud mercifut

Answers to the Loyal Addresses to ýthe
Queni and Governor General wero read. Dr.
MaclCnighit laid on the table correspondence
between 11ev. Dr. McKay, Formosa, and the
ÏCh1-inese Government, relative to destruction
by mobs. Tho resuit of the correspondence,
lhe explained, -was tliat Mr. McKay succeeded
in securiug $10,000 as reparation for the dam-
age donc. The correspondence showed on the
part of Mr. klcKay a great dea' .cf painstaking
and sagacity, and great diplomatie skill. it

-as already known that Mr. McRay had
mnade good use of money, having already re-ý
built; better churches than before, but feiver.'
Of course lie did not mie., Lo say M'r. cy
got more than lie wvas entitled to..The tlihank of the Assenibly were tendered'
to Dr. MacKnighlt for his admirable sermon
aud for his conduct as Moderator.

Hlouats 0F MEnrING.
The Assembly agreed to meet as follows:

-from 10 to 12; froni 2 to 6, and froni 7.30 to 10.

H E Assemhly met at Il o'clock and de-
voted the morn.ing session to praike,

prayer sud readirg of the Scriptures. The
i 3oderator wa. authorisedl to take ail neces-
sary steps relative to the 'bequest, of the late
,Andrew Morrison.

REmnirnsT 0F MisrsTrms.
Application for leave to retire from. the

active duties of' the ministry was made on be-
haif of Dr. Mcculoch, Dun=a Anderson,
Wm. M. Christie, Geo. J ieo, Dr. Bain,
Samuel Porter, ]Robert Stevenson, John Me-
.Nabb and Peter Currie.

APPLYINQ FOR P11ESToN.
The following applications froni Presbyteries

for the reception of ministers was resd.
From. Ha: ifax, respecting e.W .Aci
bald, B. D0., of the United States, with a
favourable recommzendation; fromn Prince
Edward Island, respecting 11ev. A. A. Mac-
kenzie, A. B., B. S., a minister of the Presby..
terian Churcli of Scotland, with a favourable
recoulI endation ; aise respecting 11ev. G3. L.

Ho~ ie wle~eapplication -%vas before the As-
sembly Iast yenr, and who wvas givon Nvork in
Ilie Blne 31bission field, it being understood
tlhat his application mig-ht be renewed, with a
favourable recommendation; from. Quebec,
respecting Rev. Geo. Maxwell, of the Evan-
izelical Union of Scotlsnd, witli a favourable
recommiendation; aiso respecting 11ev. D.
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Mackay, ýý itlh a favourablo recommtendatiun ý
froni OttaNwa, respecting Rov. J. H. George, B.
A., of the Mothodist OhIurch of Canada, withi
a favourable recopiiuiendation ; from, Toronto,
respecting Rev. Josnphi Wall, a graduate of
Nottinghamn Co1legu, -England, hitherto coni-
nected %vitli Con-: ýationa1 Chiurches, withi a
favourable reco.1n iendation; also respecting
11ev. Win. WlîiifielkX -M. A., a ministor of the
'United Presbyterian. Churcli of Scotland,
ivitli a fa'.jurable iccommendation; also
respc3ctii,, llev. Hlerbert C. :Ross, ininiister of
the Ci - xda ,N4ethodist Church, Nvitli a favour-
able reivoinmiendation ; froni Sauncc;_ Presby-
tory, rcspectin.g r-Zev. Winm. E. Vrîtof the
Ame-ricau Prcsbvterian Chiurcli, with a favour-
abie recommi-enda,.tion; fromn Hamilton, re-
spectinz 11ev. J1. A. Bloodswortb, of the
Methiodist Churelh, with a favourable recoin-
mendation; frora Cha.tha,ýn,, respecting 1,1ev.
Thos. 1atchiell, of thec Mcthodist Church, with
a favourabie reconimendation; froin Huron
Presbytery, respecting 11ev. Thos. E. Calvert,
of the United Pres9yterian Church of Scot-
land.

Presbyteries also appiied for leaTvo to-jicense
'Students,etc.

INVITATION.
The ladies of cNb Street Church invited

thoe members of Aîseinbly to a gardon concert
ut Hlighfleld.

TERm SERviCE IN Ta£E ELDEESMI>.
An overturo on this subject transmitted by

the Syvned _f Ianilton and London -%as sup-
ported. by 11ev. S. IZyle, Hamilton. Ho advo-
cates tho advisability of establishing a terni
service of not more than fivo years. 0A nuni-
ber o? eiders took part in tho discuissio-n,-atx
wwh the overture was dismissed.

ML&RaIGE QuiDbrio;.
This question, loft over froni last Assembly,

was talken ur>, and on motion, o? Principal
Caven it was resolved : " That a comrnittee e
aD1:pointed Vo preparo a report in accordanco
with the views expressed on this subject by
the majority of the Presbyteries oftho Church,
to bo submitted to tho ,Assembly at an oarly
soderunt." .A commnittea consisting o? Prin-

$1,1!)U;3 ; receipts for the year, Z5,172.19.
Thiere was a balance this voar over eXPendi-
ture of $439.70.

The report was, on motion, received. and.
adopted. HOM)E MISSIONS.

REv. G. Bnuca, St. John, gn behaif of the
_Enstern Section, _presented t ho report of the
year's work, and~ briefly summarized the re-
port. During the year seventy-f ive labourers
wero eniployed by the Coninittee, of these,
twenty-se.ven were rogular preachors, soven-
teen being ordained ùiinisters and ten licon-
tiates. Forty-eight -%ere catechists; of whozn
tliirty-eighit woe theoiogical tstudents, eight
c.rts students and two young nion recom-
nmended by iresbyteries as possessing gifts
and graces, qualified thora for successful

ison or.This i the largest number
ever engat,,ed iii work uîider the direction of
the Comîînittee.

The 1resbytery of St. Johni bas eleven
ordained Missionaries iii.Mission, fields, doing
very good worki in org-anizing ,and consolida-
ing numerous Stationis. The Stations guarantee
ff00 salarv, the Woinn's lionieUiss:inary

Society, St. John, S50) additional, and the
balance is proinised by the Comxnlttee. The
report speaks highly of the labours of Cat-
echists. Dr. Mcuae, tili lately the energetie
convener of the Presbytery's Homo Mission
Oornmittee writes :-"i .Presbytery of St.
John mny bo roughly compared, terri torially,
to a hugo letter Lipxtending somo two hun-
dred miles.from the Grand Falls on the north
to the Bay of Fundy on the south, and froni
tho River St. Croix, separatiing the Province
froni the United States on the west to the
Straits of Northu.mberland on the east. At
more than one point, it stretches out a hel-
ing hand to groups of people who reside
beyond the'border-Uine in the State of Maine.
Over this vast territory, at someninety stations,
preaching and pastoral work was doue during
the summ-er of IS85 by ninoteen young mon,
for periods varying from four Vo six months.
Darngthe pastyoar, five thurchea weroerected
averaging about three tiundred sittings each.

In Nowfoundland littie canbeho nooutsido
St.Johns city and Harbor Graco:

cpas c .i.W~.LgIuu and aven, roféss~ors iDerm-FIACSgor and Camnpbell was appointed Vo repiort on Balance on hand May 1sf, 1885..- .. $ 400) 00
8atr .Tm-, H1-ÀLL Comm=~Rna llecoipts for tho year ........... 4,335054

Mr. W. B. McM uRiRi presented the report 4.750 54,of tieflymnal Committee. Thereport>showed E3qpenditure .................. 4,718 49
that a tonic-solfa of tho Chnrch Hymnal had
been. published at 70 cents a copy, which was Balance on band May, 1886.._.. S 32 05aprice a good deal lowver than expected, but In 1884-5 the receipts were 85059,orthe sale was low, consequently there was littie $705. ~9 more than last yeair. This decreaseencouragement to publish.i a tonic-solfa edition may te accounted for by the 8pecial effort.of tho Sunday School h.ymîîal. The comnmittee made on behaif of the Augmentation. Fund.hand inado a contract with M--r. C. Blackett As tho expenditure for 3.86-7 iviii nooessarilyRnbinson Vo publish the hynmnal, tho plates be greater than -an the past, the Conimitteo
bon the oertYbof the commnittee.- The, hoe hat tho contributions will be more

1ý9
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AUGMEN TATION. C
11ev. E. D'.MNiflar presented the report of th~e 1 h

Supplementing or Augmentatiun Committee. tl
Thle supplemnented chargee hiad increased their 'r
contributions by $836. The congregations ini h
the Synod of the Maritime Provinces hiad given e:
response to the special appeal of the tominit-B
tee, and the sum of $8,859 had been collected a,
from the eleven pr.esbyteries, being almost the s
amount called for, severaâ, congregnJ-ions con-t
tributing even more than askied of thoin. The n
total receipts for the year, inicluding balance
over fromn last year, waS359;the total pay-
mentes for tho yea-, iilclud>iig small suins for o
expenses, Nvere $8,855. The total of the sup- s
pleMented congregations is 4.5. 'ie work t
done wouldl net have been accomplislied but r
for hearty co-operation of the S3ynod, p~rsby- n
teries, and the Board. There was every pros-
peot that this, instead of beizig the resuit of fi
moere spasmodic effort, was the grounid that t
Lad been permanently takein. A second ques- s
tion they had asked was, Would they be able, fi
.from year to year, te, keep up contributions? il
Their experience had shown the~ thiey would.
In soma cases it was found that an increased,
sum voted for one fund .cauised other funds te
suifer, but ho was happy to say that in the r
majority of cases the ncreased effoit of the P
augmentation fund Lad flot injured any of the
other funds. In regard to the future hie want-
ed to say a féw w'ords. It should be the cane
of the Augmentation Comniittee to elevate
tliose congregations, wi.h couldl ncot raise
$750 per year, and a manse up to that amount.
He would say a word in respect te ihe real
practical results. Tihe effort had greatly in-
creased ministerial comfort. This should be a
cause of great thankfulness te, (od. Ia that
connection he believed that the effort which
had been made had resulted in groatly
-strengthiening the permanency of the pastoral
office, and this had brougit, about a greater
incneased ministenial efficiency, followed by
greatispiritual blessing. Those whvlo had given
had been blessed, as well as those conarega-
tiens which hiad received. He believeJ that
this Church owed a special dBbt te the oen-
veuer. Bey. Mr. McýlCurdy of ewGlasgow, for
the skill and patience which had character-
ised his work. He aise, added hie simple
v,'rd of regret at their lcss of the 11ev. Dr. Mc-
(3negor.

WxsTrs,; SnaRIOx.
11ev. Dr. Cochrane pnesente-d the Report of

the Western Section. The C'ommittee have
cause to, regret that the Augmentation Fund
bas again coma short of the deniads macle
upon it, and of the expectations indukced Ïn at
the ]ast Aissembly. Instead of the âoficit of
last year being canoefed, there is a deficit for

tepeotyear of $5,651.98.
hil rose contributions to Home Missions

have been -more than suflleient to meet the
expenditure of the year, it is worthy of 'notice
that but for the generous aid rendered by the

hunch of Scotland, the Free Church of Scot-
Lnd, the Presbytenian Chunch of Ireland, and
io Divinity student.q.of the Ulnited Presbyte-
an Chiurelh, the roceipts ivould have been fair
~ss than wvhat they are. The Committee, on
ntering upon the new field of missions in
ritishi Columbia, will require increased liber-
lity on the part of the fniends of Home Mis-
ions, if they are to occupy the many ijpldsý
hat are calling upon them, for Gospel ordi-
ances.

NORTH-WEST MISSION Wonx.
The report of the mission wonk in the Synod

f M-ýanitoba and the North-West Tonritoniee
tated that when the report of 1884-5 was wnit-
en,, the whole country was excited ovor the
ebeilion. Among the volunteors wero a large
umber of Presbytorians, and a number of
>esbyterian ninisters accornpanied the dif-
~rent regiments te, the front. The.congroga-
ions and missionanios in a number of placee
uffened a good deal, but are now recovering
rom flue efiècts of war and sioge. The nebel-
ion interfered a good doal with immigration.

TÉB ENSUS REn'RuNs.
The consus returns for the North-West Ter-

itories have been recently issued, and every
erson lias boon disappointed in the rosuIt.

~hev are for the the provisional districts of»
Ussiniboia, Alberta and Saskatchewan, or, ini
ther words, that part of the No3irthi-West Ter-

itories lying south of the North Sasl-atchoewan.
ý,s te their reliçgon, the inhiabitauts are classi-
ied :-Baptists, 778; Roman Catholics. 9,301 ;
A.nglicans, 9,976; Congnegationalists, 145; Lu-
ýherans, 209; Meothodists, 6,910; ?rosby tenians,
7,712. Thero are said te ho 641 without any
religion, and 7,893 Pagans. The religious be-
lief of 4,464 is not given. In origin thore are
iaid te ho :-Indians, 20,170; Halfbneods, 4,-
848 (of whom 3,387 are French Halfbroeds);
English, 8,397; French, 1,30 Germans, 427;
Irish, 5,285; and Scotch, 6,788. Subtracting
the Indian population, 20,1'70, from. the total
population, 48,362, we get 28,192 as the white
and halfbreed population. Subtnacting stili
funther the 4,848 hYalfbroeds, we have 33,344
as the white population. The Presbyteriansý
numbe»ing 7,812, and having net more than
275 Indians connected with onr missions in
the Territonies> i will ho seen that about 3l'
par cent. of tho white population are conffeted
with our Church, although nothing is said
about the 4,464 whose, religion is not.
reported. Our calculations for years.
were about one-third for the- Tornitonies
and 40 per cent for Manitoba. and the censtis-
reveals the fact that the estimate was vory
close for the Territenies. There, are said te beý
sixty-six churches in al, and of these fifteen
belong to, the Roman Cacholics, nineteen to tae,
Anglicans, eleven te, the blethredists, euneen
te, the Preshyterians, and three are flot, classi-
lied. The enuineration in the case of our
chunches is net accunate. Wheu the census:
was talken we had at least twenty-tbree,
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.churches, and now we have thirty-three and fMA.,
-eight manses, inciuding the two mianses of Total contributionq for Home MissionB and
Txidian maissionaries. (îonsidering the short Augmentation for the yAar 1885-86:
time sinoe our work be-an in the Territories3 For Iloino Missions8........... $32.266 69

ou oito sfuio poie For Aurýtttoi.... .................. 23,961 71
our ositon i ful of roinse.Froma 51 isiio nary A"suciations, Mcontreal

GRANTs poR NEXT YEAR'S WVORK. Qý~en's Knox, Manitoba, and Mootreaf ,i
At the last meeting of the Hoine Mission o umborn's is ion ................ . 579 33

-Com.tittee, an estimate of the atnounts req-dired FoiLmaio' iso ......... 5q3

for the severai flelds ivas subrnitted, and after $62.448-73
careful consideration the following resolutions Dr. Cochrane explained the salient points of
were adopted :- the Report. The financial position of the Au-

1. That the liability of the Coinmittee for mentation Fund is flot satisfactory. Some
mission work in the Synod of Manitoba and cog( a'n gzentn ote udw.
the North-west for the year beginaing lst aeweil able to give lar e y.
April, 1886, be limited to a suin siot exceeding 11ev. W. S. Bail moved the reception of the
$21,000, viz., $19,000 for services of missionaries rpr na ans n trigsec.I
and $2,000 for travelling and alf other exponses. reply to Dr. Caven, Dr. Cochrane expressed

2. That the amounts nsked for tise respective d ub iety as to the wisdoni of having a separate
fields be granted, thE> rate per annum te be Fund.
-calculated at so much per Sabbath. Onà motion of Dr. McKnight seconded by Dr.

3. That the Homne Mission money to be paid Bryce it wns resolved te refer te the H. M.
for services in mission fields shall not eix'eed Boards the question of inoTeasing the payments
the grant per Sabbath noýv made te the field made to Homne Missionaries. On mnotion of
wlsere the service is rendered. the 11ev. D). M. Gordon it wvas resolved te erect

4. That of the $19,000 above referred to, the the " Presbytery of-Columbia " to include Our
amount te be drawn by the Synod for services Mimisters and Congregations in British Co-
in the respective Presbyteries will not exceed luminba and be conniec'ted with the S3'noli of
the following :-Winnipeýg, S2,500; Rock Lake, Manitoba.
$2,3-50; Brandon, $5,750; Regina, $8,400 -

BRITISU COLUMBIA.
iA letter fromi Victoria, B.C., statedi that tise AhFTER the usual prelimitiaries, the As-

ministers of the Presbytery of British Columbia 9be-' sembly took up the overtures from Mýani-
in connection *with the Cbuirch of Scotland toba Nwith regard to the administration of HOMe
were unabie to meet as a Presbytery, __ t Missiou workc there. Afler discussion, the
several ministers of the Churchi met with a whole matter was re-ferred to the Home is-
delegate froia the Presbyterian Chiurchi in sion Comnîittee (Western Section) with. the
Canada in Marchi. They agreed that the gen- addition of six members named by the Moder-
,eral interests of Presbvterianism would bo ator.
advanced by the union of ail their congreg,,a- The COLLflGES were reported upon isi tha
tions with the Canadian Church. They Nvere, afternoosî, beginning with thè
however. not yet prepared as a Presbytery te PRESBÏTERIAN CO"I.îxis», Ifalifax, Dr. Burns,
enter into union, bLut recoinmended those con- Chairnian of the Board of -Management, rersort-
gregations desirous of union to connect them- cd 19 students, 7 of whol rdaed iv
selves w:th the Presbytery that may be erected gone into Home Mission %vork and 1 bas
in the Canadian Church. beeu accepted for the .ZRreign fied. The Senate

FINASCIAL STATEMENT. of Dalhousie Coliege, folioNving the exanîple set
The financialsts.tem.ent, of the Home Mission by McGill College, Montreal, and Universitv

Fund for 1885-6 showed that the y-ear was Coliege, Toronto, have arranged fort tie admis -
commenced with a balance on bsand of $7,260. sion of some Of Our classes ns opkions for the
There was a balance of$S2,706 at the end of the students of the third and fourth years iii Arts.
year. Sabbath Sohool contributions for the Tise subjects thus admitted are, for the third
year amount toel~,973. Since the above fluan- year, Hebrew and Nev Testament Greek; and
,ci statemeut for the yenr ending Slst March for the fourth year, Hebrew, 1NeN Testament
wns nmade up, the euîn of $5,739.65 hns been Greek, and Christian Evidences. The advan-
received froin the Divinity Student-s' Mission- tage of this arrangement je te make it prac-
ary Association of the United ]?resbyterian ticable for a student te graduate ini Arts, and
-Church of Scotland. Iyet complete his -course for the ministry, in

Srîi'sNn AUG3.ID\TATION., FUND. six years in place of seven. Haif of the o,%rk
Thefinancial stateinent of the Stipend Àug- of the junior year in Theoiogy cau be combin-

mentation Fund for I8&-SG showed that there ed with work of the third year in Arts, and
wvas a balance of $738 al, the beginning of the tise other half of the work of tise junior year
year. At the end of the year there was. a witii the ivork of tise fourth year in Arts. This
balance of $348 on band. interlacing of the two departmezits of college

Sitbbath School contributions for the year work bas been tested by the es-perience of
.amount to $141.65. many years elsewbere, and bias yielded atis-
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factory resuits. lt is hoped thiat similar bc-
nefit wiIl arise froma the adoption of it hiere."
Respecting finances the report states :- -The
entire receipts from al! sources for the year
bave been $9,050, as against $S,843 ; tie, dis-
bursements have reached $10,8G1, as against
$9,987 the~ previous year. Somc extra outiays
on the building, etc., bave increased our debit
account. 'The shortcoming 15 mainly owing to
a diiminution in the congregational collections,
the difliculty feit in rnaking reliable and re-
n-iiinerative investrnents, and th3 decreased
rate of interest yielded. Ct.uigregations to the
ininber of 109 contributed during tlic past
year 1$1,987, being $200 Iess than the year be-
fore, whvliehi i turn was $'80 behind 1884,,and
that agrain '$215 behiind 1883, from whvichl latter
year the congregations contributing have de-
creased hy seventeen, and the, contributions
by $49. he falling off may, in part, perhaps,
ho accounted for by the f1nancial stringency
and the proininence given of late to other im-
portant schemes. It is not right, however,
thiat se lar'ge, a proportion of flhe 170cogea
lions in lhe M.ýaritime Syniod should net con-
tribute anything to, the Coflege Fund. It is te
ho remaembered that our able and accomplished
1 hieologricai professors receive but <85,250 there-
fromu, and iliat ive, have been responsibie be-
sides for thrco arts professors in Dalhousie.
Ouir responsibility for one of the latter cesses
with the present year. This will decase the
outlay by $1,500 a year,. ýo that if ail our ceoi-
gregatiens and mission stations make ev en a
moderatv collection, ive shall be able hience-
forward net only to malze our receipts meet
our expenlditure, but with. a ]itt]e extra effort,
%vipe eut Our present indebtedness. A gym-
nasium lias been establisbied with. advantage
te the students. The report was received and
approve(l. The Board of Examiners v.as com-
bincd ivith the Senate.

MoxutIN COLLEGE.
Rev. M-,r. Dlewey, of Quebec, presented the

report. In the tbeological classes w'ere, two
students ready to enter the niinistry, in the arts
20 students, 7 of whom professed te bave the
niinistry in view. A inew feature of the arts
classes was the, presence of sev'eral yeung w'o-
nmen. Hitherto very slight faeilities had been
given i n Quebee for the higher education of
P-rotestant -women -%vithiin their ow'n churchi, se
that the importance of this work could hardly
be overstated. The financial statenient shewed
receipts oif $3,959 including the Gevernment
grant. The expenditures were kept w~ithin t.hat
sum, there being abalance of $151. It \Tas found
difficult te, get muen te go from the West to take,
àart in te Work- in Quebec Presbytery 'where
there was great need of workers and great good

tbe doue. He noved that the report be
adopted, and the Assembly recornmend the con-
gregations of Quebec Presbyter te contribute,
te the support of the collejge. This resolution
iwas cari.

PRFSBYTERIAN COLLBGE, MONTRIiÂL.

Rev. R. Hl. Warden reported that notwith-
standing the drawvback of sniall-pox in the city
the attendance wvas larger than cirer before. it
w'as înteresting te, know thiat one-third of the
viiiuisters in the Synod of Montroal and Ottawa
were graduates of this College, besidos which
tbey had inany other representalives in the
1Nortb-west and ene in British Columbia. lie
receipts of tho year were about $20 0 short of lhe
amount of tho ordinary fund, being the lat of
a serious cf deficits which. ameunted at the
end cf the year teover $1,300. Ataxneeting cf
the Board a few weeks age, a commiittee M1as1
appeinted te, visit the friends te raise money te,
pay off tliis deficit, and Up to hast Mýonday
about $750 bad been collected. In view cf thue
probable lack cf funds under orditiary circuta-
stances, the Board bad inade special arrange-
ments; through wbich, it was hoped, more than
enoughi money would be collected to meet the
curreut expenses of the present year. Hie re-
ferred te thie establishmnent of the ne-w scholar-
slip, and said that the board had establisbed
a rule, and adbered rigidly te, it, positively re-
fusing te give, a dollar cf college funds te, any
studett, except in the shape cf scholarships
regularly competed for and -%von. lie trusted
thîs 'would meet 'with the approval and syni-
pathy cf the Assembly. «Nine, students ccm-~
pleted their course and were new ready te enter
upon thio work of the ministry. There is al
balance cf $131,89S on the Endowment Fund.

QUEucs's COLLEGa
Principal Grant presented a report cf the

trustees cf Queen' )oIIee cf which. the follow-.
ing is a su1mary :Th0e number cf students,
attendini, classes hast session was :-In arts 264,
iii niediine 165, in theelegy 30. A majority of
the, medical students attend one or more arts
classes. IDeducting tbese frei n e cf the facul-
tics concerned, the' total number cf studonts
at present is 347,the largest number ever enroil-
ed in any one year in the history cf the Un ivor-
sitv.

Tbe last report sbowed a deficit cf $1,251.
1heceived frein flhc comnnon fund $2,770. Dr.
Grant peinted te, the steady increase, for the.
last 17 years, as regards the staff, number cf
students, library, museuin, laboratories and
everytbing tbat resuits in flic increased effi-
ciency cf a university. Last year there were
347 students; of these 72 were in Theology, 30
cf these having taken their degrees ini Arts.
But attendanoe was ordy one test of thc ci-
ciency of a university. The cenfederation
mevement would bave been a source cf finan-
cial embarrassment if they had gene into, it
Dr. Burwash bad said lately that it would bave
cost Victoria S450,000, se that Queen7s lad been
acting net cnly wiscly but economically in re-
maîning eut of cenfederation, Thc Baptist
Churel was geing te give more than a quarter
cf a million te \Vcodstock, one manhbaving
premised that amount if an equal amount was
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raised, and tjhe Baptist Churchwias very small MANITOBA COLLEGE.
as compared with the Presbyteriaîî in this Rev. D. M. Gordon present"> the report,
Dominion. 'The method of raising thie endow- -'hiciî showvsreceipts of $19,975. Somo of this
me nt wvas by forming endowxnent associations belongs to endowments. Ordinary ilicoîne,
of' alumnii zind friends after thio ine-tlod of thi S13,584-sufflcient te meet expenses. WhIÙ1
Edinburghl Urniversity. The deficit was onlyî contributions froin many congregations ii tlie
some six or seveîi hundred dollars, but itwould I Eastern Provinces are acknow -ledged-%vitli gra-
have been' -1,200liad notthiey drawn more frein 1 titude, regret is expressed that there are others
the Arts course tlîan usually. But hie bad con- wh-vlo do flot contribute, 'witliout %vhoso assist-
fidence thit flhe Clurch wvould remenîber ils aince it would prohably bo impossible t0 redluce
historie position, and tuat aîîy suin which was the îndebtedness te tie central fund, the ite-
inecessary to bave an educated 1nnsr ol rest on wliiehi alone is almost $500. Cordial
cheerfully be given. Mr. James iMclýelinaîî, 1 acknowledgment is made of tu assistance of
Moved, seconded by Dr. Burns, " iliat flic Geo» the Uinited Presbyterian Cburch of Scotiand,
eral Assembly receive and adopt the report, the Presbyterian Chiurchi of Ireland, the
express satisfaction aI the increasing presper- Church of Seotland, and the Froe Church of
ity of Qucen's Univ ersity as bliowii tiierein, Scotland, wvitliout wliose assib5tance it would
and trust thaI thîe most s-anguine anticipations 1probahly be found impossible to maintain tie
of the Board of Tfrustees w 11h regard te increas- iinstitution, The report of the Scnate sliows 67
e.d revenue, endowmient, and efliciency may be students iii attendance hast session of 1885-86,
realized."1 Agreed. heing sevcn more than the previeus session,

besides w'hich several students with the mini-
KCNOX COLLEGE. istry in view attended some of the theological

M1r. W%. !Iortimer Clarke presented the re- Iclasses. The Senale asks power to secure the
port of this college. Total endowmient, $125,- services of a lecturer for three morxths te give
,OS; amouint subscribed, $190,000. TIhe total assistance in cither the theohogical or arts
receipts applicable te the ordinary expenses course, should the requirements of the, College
have beeni O1,5.1 f this amount the next session sein te demand it and flhc state
suin of $5,343.73 wns derived frei the Cern- of the finances admit. The statement of the
mon ]îund, $8,S77.69 frei the, interest arisingr treasurers shows that on the tlîird instal-
fremn investnîexîts. and $l,132.56 frein special ment on account of Building Fund due flhe
contributions, The residue, S298.63, consists B3uilding & Loan Association of Toronto, $4,S00
of a small balance frein the previeus year and 'was Qmet and1 $1,000 had been dcposited le-
of othier miscellaneous inicidental items. -wards the next payment. The Endowmaent

The closest ecenomy bas been exercised. Fnnd (new) show-s a balance of 8,4,and the
Repairs te the building inust now appear as a Endowvmeîît Fund (eld) a balance of $7,080.
charge against ordinary revenue, and an ouI- On accounit of ordinary fund tlie receipts w'ere
lay of about S1,000 for change in the sanitary $13,5S4, the expenses heing iwithin $47 of that
arrangements of the College will he absolutely amniet.
necessary during the next season. The B3oard Ir. Gordon moved, seconded by Mr. Chlar]-
would therefore urge on the Church the noces- ton, " *That the Assemhly receive and adopt
sity of continuing te assist with increasing the report, express satisfaction at the continued
liberality the subscriptioîîs te the E ndowmient prosperity cf the College, grant confirmation te
Fund. ilîey would aise press on the Assema- tlue Board te secure the services of anoîher
bhy the urýgent necessity of increasing te, leclurer, as proposed, and that the Assembly
teachling staff of the Cohlege. recommeîîd the College to fle, earnest sympa-

The Beard disapprove of the ,"Commen tby and support of the Church." Agreed.
Fund," and desire it sheuld bo dene away COLLEGE CesSOLIDATîON-.
wiIh. The lolege has been affiliated with the Mr. Charlton presenîed a majeriîy and min-
University cf Toronto. As affiliation entitles ority report from. this cemmittee, as fellows :
the Colleg«,e te representatien on the Sonate, the leur Commnittee beg te recommend te the
Board have appointed their chairman te ho General Assembly, 1. That the Preshyteries cf
for the meantizue their representative. The the Church ho asloed te consider and report to
Board are pleased te ho able te report t.hat the uxext General .AFsembly upen the desira-
students cf the University are nlready avail- bility and feasibility cf the fehlom*ing proposaI,
ing themselves of the teaching cf thec College. to -%vit :-That tlue Thecohogical Faeulty of
.As about 40 1per cent. of the students atîending Queen's University ho united wvith the Faculty
UJniversity Colloge are Presbyterians, the cf Knox College, Toronto; that Knox College
Board helievo that the results of affiliation ho heiceforth mnade the theolegical faculty or
will ho very beneficial te our students. brandi of Queen's University ; thaI the Pro-

'The %enate reporled that the graduating fessors cf KCnox Collecte ho appointed by tho
class 2iumbered 17. Fifty students ba glivon General Assemblyo namne eh e
full attendance on the classes in Iloy )0 mie by the General Assemhhy, and that
while nino had. passed subjects in options at Queen's UJniversity ho broughut miet doser re-

Toronto University Colkge. The report was lation wvith th C hurch. 2nd. That when tlîe
adopted. . Synod cf the Maritime Provinces gains general

18ý11
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.consent,Pine Hill Semrinary,Il1alifax, bc consoli-
-dated -%vith Montreal College at Mantreal, or
ivith any other tlîeological school in the Domin-
ion that may be preferred by the said Eynod.

JOHN CHARLTON, GMzirman.
MINouITy REPORT.

The minority report is as follows:
The cornmittee baving carefully considered

the whole subject of college, consolidation and
the -Parious proposais submitted for that pur.
pose, are of opinion that it is impossible to
-devise any practicable seheme for accomnplish-,
ing any measure for consolidation. They also
be'lieve that the interests of the Churcli %vill be
best preserved by the various colleges being
znaintained, by the Chiurcli in increased effi-
ciency, and respectfully suggest to theo Assemn-
bly the propriety of continuing to rocommend
these institutions to the generous support and
]iberality of the Church. The discussion of
these reports continued tili the close of the
:sederunt.

On Friday evening, the subject of
FORnIG>.N l'dissioxNs

-was takeon up. The Report of the Committee
<WVestern Section), wvas presented by Dr.
W'ardrope, Convenier. Thiere are, 1. Missions to
Indians in Manitoba and the N. W.; 2. -Mission
to China; 3. Mission to Central india. Our
.agents in these Missions are 25, not including
native assistants. Reference was mnade to the
;troubles of war in the North-w'est and in For-
inosa. God lias turned these, troubles and
trials into a means of blessing. Heore are a
few samples; of the Nvork amiong the Inidians :
Mistawasis Ileserve, where, thiere are 204
Indians, has been under charge of Rev. Johin
MeXay. This band is iiakiing progress in
inaterial comfort. The Pebellion prevented
farm Nvork from. beîng carried, on to the usual
.extent last year. In 1884, hoivever, they liad
183 acres under cultivation. Mr. Mackaày re-
ports great destitution and consequent sufléring:
.during the past wvinter. The :Reports of the
Indian Pepartment speak iii bigli terras of
the loyalty of the chief duriîîg the Rebellion.
Mr. Mackay w'rites hopefully about the spiri.-
tual progress of his flock. At the Sacrament

-of the Lord's Supper lately dispensed there
were thîrty-seven communicants, The num-
.ber on the roll is forty-two. Mr. Mackay says
it w'as " a day of rejoici ng for poor penitent
.sinners." The Sabbathi School is wvell attend-
-ed. It is conducted by Mrs. Mackay and lier
two daughters. There is no church on the
]Reserve. The services are held in the school

«or the Missionary's bouse. The chief 'is at
present enthusiastically ongaged in pre-
1)arations for church building. Ile bas re-
*ceived tivo subscriptions of $50 each from,
gentlemen connected with the Hudson Bay
Company ; and lie is anxious to receive, aid
from. eastern friends. The Committee recom-
mended a grant of $150 to finish the church.
Mr.M ackay speaks very thankfully of the great
benefit received by bis, people during the past

winter from. the supplies of clothing se thought-
fully sent to !hemn by the Woinen's Foreign
Missioîîary Societies.

This report shows that wve liave thirteen
reserv'es under our care, ivith a population of
about 3,200 souls. We have ini our seven
sehiools about 125 pupils. he wvhole Indian
population of Manitoba and the NrhWs
Territories is 31,954. There is, therefore, les
than one-tcnth of the Indians of this part of
the Dominion under the, eare of our Churchi.
This record is far from, being creditable to
cither on r patriotism. or Chrîstianity. Our
labours sbould, at once be increased two-fold.
Men and money are both urgently required-
the former miore than the latter. The lield is
white to the harvest. Our earnest prayer is
that the Lord of the harvest will speedily send
forth. labourers into BHis Harvest. Two of the
stations bave mnade, such progress that it is
proposed to hîand tlîem, over to the careof the
Home Mission Board. XVith. regard to

FonmosA
the Report is most cheering and heart-stirring.

During the, war, some of the chapels were
totally destroyed, and others se injured as to
require rejiairs almost equal to a rebuilding-.
On behalf of the mission, Dr. Mackay presented
a claire for damages. The justice of the dlaim
w as at once acknowledged. by the Chinese autlî-
orities. Dr. Mackay says: " General Loo, influ-
enced by îny old mandarin friend, bas neyer
once doubted my 'word about the value of
cliapels destroyed ; and gave me $10,000 (ten
thousand dollars) as damages. Hlaving received
the money, Dr. Mackay thoughit long and
anxiously as to the hest course to be pursued in
reference te the re-building of the chapels:
whether te " build two dozen fragile churches,
one dozen ordinary ones, or lbalf-a-dozen strong,
and at the same time, artistic churches." £&I
decided," says lie, "on the last,set to work,
and in less than three months, finished three
splendid churches of solid stone, with a stone
wall around each. These are at Bang-kah,
Sek-hau, and Sin-tiamn." " Other two,"? says
Mr. Jamieson in a letter received lest month,
iishould be built at once. But Dr. Mackay saye
he cannot do it. Shaîl 1 tell you wliy? Hie
says the money is ail done; and ho will not
ask for more, for he secs your funds are low."
Your Conimittee cberish the hope that many
friends of thè Formosa Mission -will come for-
%vard with contributions in aid of that wvork,
and thus cheer the bearts of those who are la-
bouring -%vith. such perseverance and seif-denial
in that most interesting ield.

Let Dr. Mackay speak a wordl about his owyn
emetions in reviewving the past: " Fourteen
years ago yesterday (March 9th, 1872) at 3 p.m.
1 landed hiere. All was dark around. Idolatry
was rampant. The people were bitter toward
any foreigner. There 'were ne chiurches, no
hospitals, ne preachers, ne students, no friends,
1 knew neither European nor Chinese. Year
azer1î3S yerpse wy rapidlf But of the prEectios, rias ad wes;ofthe sleepless
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nights; of the wveping heurs and bitter sor-
rows; of the travelling barefoot, drenclîed with
wct; of thenights in ex-stables, damp lauts and
filtlîy, small, dark moins ; of the days wvith stu-
dents in wet grass, on the meuntain toi), and
by the sea-side; of the iveeks in savage country,
seeiag bleeding bonda breuglit in te (dance
areund; of the narrow escapes frein denth by
sea, by savages, by mebs, by sickness and by
the French, you will nover fully know. Fouir-
teen yenrs of teil of wbieh yen ivili neyer fully
know, bave passed awny . . . .e

'flien, referring to tlienonderful centrast pre-
sented by thec great and jeyous celebration of
Marcli 'tb, bie says: Il I will tell yen what I
teld the great multitude la and about the Col-'

ee tlîabin shut eut frein may beleved For-
mosa, wvas thie bardcst tbing I lîad te beni
during ail the feurteen yenrs. 1 care notbing
fer nresents, etc. I do care te sce 1,273 converts
lu 'amsui, aIl assembled together. There la
ne sbam, ne romance, ne excitement, ne senti-
nientalisin bore. No:- but stubborn fact. Wlîen
1 laaded, there wvas net eue. Yesterday, 1,273
rejciced in singing praises te the Lord God
Almiglîty. There is ne usefor slîam mdesty.
I bave teiled liera, and done xny bestL At the
sanie turne, te Gode te Ged, te Ged alono ho ai1l
the praise, honore and glory.

Therea are tbirty-eight (38) prenching stations
with chapels. They ail have, or bave bad,
chapels. Ia some of thcrn, chiapols have yct te,
be re-bult, and la somne te be repaired.

Iu ail, two thîousand three hundred and twen-
ty (2,320)have been baptizcd. 0f these, seventy-'
thrco (73) have been rernoved by deathi; leav-
ingy two theusand twe hundred and forty-seven
(2,247) baptizcd niembers on the roll.

There are tlîirty-eight preachiers; two na-
tives, teachers in Oxford College. One of thein
la ordaincd; another ordained paster is at Sin-
tiain. There are flfty-tbre eIders and forty-
two deacous ; aise, students prcparing for the
glorieus work.

CEN-TRAL INDIA.

Thîis mission bas mnade rapid strides. Wc
have now aine, of our o)wn Canadian agents
there-five ministors and four Maies. There
is quite a number of native assistants.

After the retura of Rev. J. Fraser Campbell
te India, anîd the accessien of Rev. R. C. Mur-
ray te the mission staff, somo, ncw arrangye-
ments -wcre mado iu the distributien of our
nîissienaries. It waa dccidcd by thc iMission
Couacil that Mr. Wilkie sheuld remain in1 In-
dore, that Mr. Builder sbouild take up the work
in _Mhew, and thnt Mr. Campbell should ec-
cupy Rutlani, and Mr. Wilson Neemucli, as
centres of operatien. Mr. Murray, in thc mnean-
time, rernains in 'Mhew, wlîereble la engaged in
sudh study ef the Indian tengues as may bo
nccssary te fat hlm fer bis future work.

Ail the stations are pregressing. Misa Beatty,
M. D., says:

AIl Canadians 'wilI be glad te, heur of the
kindly and intelligent interest that Lady Puf-

ferin is tak-ing(, in this work. "lLady Diifferini,
says Miss Beatty, Ilauthorized me te oflèr a.
a srnall fée per month if they would corne and
be tauiglt; but aftcr four monthisI have failed te.
find ouie native woman %vlio bias had any prac-
tice. in sick-nursing willing, to learn aily more,
than she knows now. I have therefore, organ-
ized a class of these, one of %vhoiii is rny Bible-
w'oînan, Nvlo have ne prejudices to conquer and
no false theories to forget, and arn training
them for work ini connectioil Nvith Lady flufièr-
in'a scheme. . . . I have frequently patients
brougit froin a distance for treatinent. Oojein,
and Dhar sead most. During lnst hot season
a bigli officiai of Dhar seat his wvifo and their-
family doctor down for consultation, andi since
then IL have scarcely beau ivithout one or more
patients frein Dhar stayiag in Indore for treat-
ment. Perbaps it is net vain te hiope that an
inmpression ia being made which may be of use-
in the future. Dring the Iast three nienths I
have treated over three, hundred people.
Mountains of gratitude have been piled at my
feet. More definite, but, net se deep, has been
the ameunt paid for missionaries and attend-
ance, viz., Rs. 260. The rnest interesting and
satisfaetory part of the work is in the homes of
the women. It takea more turne te visit a wvo-
man in lier owçýn house than it would to sec,
lier at the dispensary, but there treatnîent ia
more successful. 1 geýt better acquainted witli
lier and have more influence over lier: and
once entered, the bouse is always opened te me,.
and, 1 trust, will stand epen tili the light that
dispels ail darkness shiines thiere ?"

Attention Nvas called te the gratifyiîîg pro-
gress of Wornen's Societies since 1877. Last
yenr the receipts were, S13,453,-scnt in by 16
Presbhterial Secieties ; 50 «Mission Bauds; and
191 Auxiliaries.

E.,ýs'ruw SFC'îo.
Rev. Alex. Maclean preseated this Report.

The death of Dr. MacGregor, of :Revs. Thornas-
Christie and J. W. Macleod was teuchingly re-
ferred to. Màr. W. 1, M-ýacrae, a recent gradunte
of the Unalifax College, bias offered, and lias
been accepted, te fill the place -vacant by the
death of -Mr. Macleod. Mr. Annand's visit,
home bias been utilized in bringing the dlaims
ef the New Hebrides before the Cbiurch.

During the year, reports were on two or-
tbree, occasions received, that caused a mensurel
of anxiety as te the movernents of the Frenchi
in re2gard te the New Hebrides, but, as on the-
previeus year, your cemmittee bad mernorial-
ized the Britishi Gevernmnent with regard t(-
the matter, and hnad, in reply, an assurance
that Her 'Majesty's Government will bear
in mind the ceasiderations presented, it was
deemed prudent te take ne ftîrther action,
beyoad infermal. cerrespondence withi the ri. M.
Committee of the Free Churdli of Setland,,
assuring theni of our readiness te co-operate in
any way that they miglit dccii nlest in tbe,
interests of thc mission. It i8 pleaaing te re-
port that thus far the inissionaries have been
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able to prosecute their work iii peace andt
safety.

The Free Churcli now accept full charge of
Aneityum. It is proposed that Mr. Annand
go to Santo. The property of this churcb on
.Aneityurn will be paid for as decided by the.
Mission Synod.

'Errs, 1N~.MACKENZIÈS FILLD.

The progress of the work during the past
year, bas been on the w'hole very cheering. A
very severe type of influenza, brought frorn a
neigbibouring island, N oumiea, swept over sev-
eral villages, but wit. littie fatal resuit. The
miesoee n il wvere prostrated witb it, but

ýecverclisafety. Oxie diticulty in tbieway
,of the %vork hitherto, lias been that heathen
villages scattercd through the interior of the
island were largely inaccessible to the Gospel.
Latterly a village lias been buiît, not far froma
the mission pre-mises, and to this, the people
froni the maotiitains, that wish instruction, are
removinig. It xnw nunibers about fifty natives,
and miore are joining- theni. They have, hut
a littie church, which is already too srnall.
Tho missionary's stateinents may be sumrned
up as follows :-" Years ago, had you filled
their buts with gold, you could not bave per-
suaded theni to move away frorn their own
villages, and renounce the customis of their
forefathers. But the Gospel lias silently in-
fiuenced their hearts, and now of thieir own
accord they bave corne to trust under the
shadow of tbe Lord God of Israel. I cannot
tell you how tbankfUul I feel to a kind Heavenly
Father for permnittingy us to, return tco our field.
We laboured many ycars with apparently very
little euccess, but now we are greatly rejoiced
iu seeing many turned from darkness to liglit.
A few years ago our prospects for extending
the work among the nativ es in the mountains
seeméd dark, they were so scattered, perbnps
eight or ten in a village, and so inaccessible.
uow we bave tbe happiness of seeing tbern
gatbering into one village. I believe that
before many years the scattered villages arnong
the mountains wilI ail bave rnoved doxwn. We
-bave an accession every few weeks. The. samie
is true of Mr. McflDonald's side of the island.
Twveity-inine have tbus been gathered in fromn
heaihenismn at, this station during tbe past two
mionthis. At Fila the work is hopeful. îbelieve
we shail have a large ingathcriug there very
sooûi. 1 was there last Sunday, and as we went
froin bouse to bouse the natives were -%aiting
for us. Thoy are just finishing tlipir fenst.
You are aware that part of the village, one
fourth, is Christian. When the rest of tbeni
join us, wve will attack Meli (the greatcst strong-
bold of tbe etieiny on tho3 island) in truc
earnest.

Mr. Robertson is making excellent progress.
Couverts are muttiplying ;schools are spread-

mgU*, and the Gospel is taking a firni hold on
.thc people. With regard to

TR[NIDAD.

the Report says : Reviewing theIr wvhole field
for 1885 the Mission Counceil say :-'- This
year will long bo reembered as onie of great
anxiety and trial to every interest in Trinidad.
As citizons and as missionaries we have syni-
pnthized deeply wvit]î those uponi «%boin the
trials have fallen, and ive close, the year ~~e
re]y trusting that iniproved markets and fa-
vourable seasons may mark the coming year.
Sone, of our subscribers bave not been abIle to
continue the arnount of their former contribui-
tions, and there is also a decrease in the con-
tributions of the Native Clîurch. The atten-
dauce atascbool bas son..ewliat increased. There
bave been admitted to the Christian Clurdli
by baptisrn during the yearseventy-oxe aduîts
and sixty-two children, in aIl 133, wbile eigb-lt-
cen couples bave been united in Christian
marriage. Tbere have been in operation thirty-
nine schools, at which 1,965 pupils were en-
rolled, with an average daily attendance of
1)369."1

Tunapuna, San Fernando, Princestown, Cou-
-a, are the chief stations, Demaarara is now
added. As regards finance, we learu tInt for
several yenrs our expendîture bas stendily ex-
ceeded, by a little, our income. One year since,
wo reported a debt of $J.,985.73. This amount
bas been increased during the year by the very
sinaîl sui of $44.50, so that practically, the
year's income bas done the year's work. Tbis
is a state of matters which your committee
report wvith profound gratitude, and tbey feel
sure that tIc Assemb]y wvill rejoice with tlieni
in their joy. The present position of affairs
was not an ticipated a few days before the close
of the year, nor would it bave been realized
but for the generous donation of $60 froîn the
Wonman's Foreign Missionary Society, Western
Section, $518 froni individuals and congrega-
tions in the MVest, xnaking over S1,100 received
frorn the West., just before the closing of 11e
accounts. For this the Cornmittee gave hiearty
thanks.

TIe wliole receipts for tbe
year bave been...

The Expenditure ...

Less on the year.-.
F ormer indebtedness. .

$20,604 72
210,649 29

44 50
1,9S5 73

Total debt at date.-... $ :2,030 23
This amounit represents, ln addition to, the

work of the E astern Section, the sui of
$971-11, haîf the snlar-Y of Rev. J. Gibsoni of
Deinarara, mwhich passes througxi the accounits
of the Eastern Section anîd is remitted from,
their Agency, as also S259.51, contributed in
the East for thie ivork of the Western 'section
in Inidia, and reinitted to Dr. Reid for that
p urpose. You-r Comniittee report wvith tbank-
ful ness the aid received froin the Woznan's
Foreign Missionary Society, Eastern Section,
and also froni the various Woznaii's Coigrega,,-
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-tional Missionary Societies, throtighiott the in tho evening. Many muembers addressed
'boun<ls of the Synod. i Suabiathi Schiool mecetings iii the chiurches. Ail

Addresses werc delivered by 1te". L-. M'ýac-! services Nyere largcly attended.
Kay of the North West Indian ïMission, 'mid
11ev. Joseph Annand, New Jiebrides. The
±'ollowing resolutions were, adlopted by accla-
mation ; moved by Dr. B3urns, seconded by Dr. ~ft
riorr3st: " lThe General Asseniblv rejoices in TUE Assombly met at 10 o'clock. A cern-
the blessed work accomplishiea anmong our In- mittee was appointed to prepare loyal ad-
dians in the NorthW~est, as vividly presented dLresses.
by our beloved brother M-r. -icIay, and would 1The Home M3ission Board, Western section,
supplicate a yet richer blessing on him and, asked, in view of the state of the fund for

othe tru yok felowsassoiate wit hl , gentation, that the comînittco be allowed
amid the perils of the wilderness in the far to pay a smaller sum to participants in the
North West." fund ini thio ensuing year. After very full dis-

(2.) IlThe Geneî'al Assembly lias listenied cussion the following resolutiol, was adopted:
with intense interest to the story ef the trials "The Assemnbly regrets to hecar tuat the
and triumphis of the Cross on a field conse- contributions te the Aug-mentation Funid-
crated by the apostolie labours of the sainted Western section-have fallen short $7,000,
Geddie, ardl by the tears and blood of our empower the committee to niake what arrange-
faîthful martyrs. The Assembly cordially ments may ho necessary foi' the present year,
commends -Mr. and Mrs. Annand to the and againi carnestly appeal to the congrega-
providential care of Him whio lias bitherto tiofls for increased liberality to thisseem.
so signally blessed thein, sud earnestly prays Dr. CwvES movod, IlThat tho Moderator of
that on the expiration of their present fuî'lough the General Assembly be recjucstecl to prepare
they May be pcrmitted to resumne work on an address te the members of the Chiurch on
the new and yet more extended field, which I the duty of heartily supporting this iniost Sm-
with singular mngnanimitv they have ex-' portant £uind, and that presbyreries aiid ses-
pressecl their anxiety to enter. The Assembly siolis shaîl sec te St that the address ho fully
would further express its conviction as te the circulatedl amongst our people."l Speaking te
exceeding desirableness of another missionr the resolutîon, hoý said that if there wvas one
being sent to assist ln the establishment and fund about which thero, should bo no diversity
working of this iiNo mission, and remits this of opinion it was the augmentation fund. It
subject te the enrly and favourable consider- w,'id be dishionourablo to have any diversity
ation of thec Committee." about it. If there was one fund that could be

(3.) " The (3eneral Assembly would gratefully advocated in the presence of ail their con-
recog(-nize the Afforts of our Christian women grega tions and all the community, it %vas that
Sn the advancemcent of the Missionary Cause before tbem. Hc balieved that the ungenerous
The Women's Foreign -Mission Societies bave and unenligbitened portion of the Churchi was
made most substantial and seasonable addi- v'ery small as compared Nwith the generous
tiens te our E. M-. Treýasury, and exerted a and eniylhtcned portion.
blessed reflex influence on our Christian sis- This resolution w'as adopted unanimously,
ters tbemselves; 011 this the tenth anni-versary FRA.TERSAL GP»uMNrnGS.
year of the existence of these most lhelpfuil 11ev. Dr. Hunter, representing the Methodist
organizations. the General Assembly desires Association of Hamilton, was Sntroduced and
te endorse and emphiasize the appreciative es- conve3'ed te the Assembly the greetinas of the
timate of fthe Committee and thus help those MeNIthodists of Hamilton, te which the Tiodera-
women who labour withi us ln the Gospel and tor made a suitable response.
te, herald flic fulffiment of the promnise, 'God MNANITOB3A ADTENORTH-WST.

gaethe Nvord, the women who pubbish if shail The following resolutions were submitted by
be a great bost' I the Coaimittee which considered the over-

The Assembiy closed with the beniedietion. turcs, &c., from the west :
1. That for tho present thec Home Mission

work ini Manitoba snd tho N-'orti-wvest ho con-
UiiII~flJ.ducted as now, under the supervision of a

Synodical Homne Mission- (2ommnittee.
11UE Assemibly met at 10 o'clock, ndaer 2. That if is inadvisable at present te effect~theasuat preliminaries, l)roceeded te dis- any change in tbe reg-ulation afl'ecting the

cuss th)e stibjeet of Çollege consolidation. The dute ffi ueitneto i eain
vote beingl takzen, thc iMinority Report was ship te the synod or te presbyteries within its
ecarried, and the Assembly adjourned shortly bounids.
after 1 o'clock. 3. That in view of tho prayor of' the over-

SABBATH SunVICFs. turcs and representations of mcm bers froin
Rev'. Dr. Jardine. preaclied before the Assem- Manitoba looking towards placing the presbv-

bly in tIc forenoon and 11ev. James Robertsen, teries Sn the North-west in the saine relatio'n-
6euperintendent of Missions. in fIe N-ýorth-west, ship fO the Assembly's Home Mission Ceaii-
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raîttce abthiatnow occupied by preslhytories Thie prayer of tic overturo, ias granted, and1
in the older Provinces, tho General isierDL13 students are at liberty to acept catis as sooil
remits totheSvnod cf Manitoba and theNorth- as licensed.
west and to the presbyteries within its bounds FnciEÂGLZ'îx
te considor the question of such change of re- In the evening Principal MýaceVicar presented
lationsliip and te report to next Assenîbly. the report of tho Board cf French Evangeliza-

4. That the Assembly place on recordl their tion for the past year. Thero are in Canada a
appreciation of the services rendered bY the million and a quarter of French Canadiaps.
I-ome. LIission Coînmitteo Of tlue SVnod, tliQ Eiglît hundred thousand of the rifce are in the
convener cf tho Home, Missionî commiiittees of United States. Twventy cf the ycung French
the soveral Presbyteries iii the «Nortli-weQt, Canadian ministers hiave gone te thè United

:ui esecall b th ~uernteidîitcfmis States and are enigagred in evangelistie work
sios, hos lbous hve eSltCl 5 beefci- there. Total Labourers on the stafl, 70. Froi

ally in tho furtiierance cf the work cf the the large number cf young Frencien study-
C'hurch in the North-west. ingg 't the 1>int-aux-irembles sehools, there is.

5. That tho Assem'bly approve of the resolu- reason te hope for a considerable increase in
tiens adopted by the Asbemibly 's Home Mis- the number of missionaries in future years.
sici. Ccmnmittee in March ]ast aflècting the It is howvever, nîost desirable tlîat soma of cur
distribution cf mission moncys in the bounds E nglish-speaking students shculd consecrale.
cf the Synod cf Manitoba and tic Ncrth-west. tuiemsolves to the work cf Freùjch-canadian

After full discussion the resolutions were evaîîgelization. The English. population is
iâssed. s0 rapidly diminishing in many parts cf the.

OvEItTURE FIicM JILiiFA RE5ÏTiiRY. Province cf Quebec that thîere is nct sufficient
Ant overture frcm the Presbyterv cf Hali- scope for ministers able cnly te conduct service

faix, in regard to the augmentation regula- in Englishi; and the Frencli popultion is se
tiens, wvas bron *glit up. The overture nsked rapidly inicreasig in Eastern'Ontarie and in
that instead. cf a contribution cf $,ý4.50 per Isome parts cf ŽNew Brunswick that it would be
communicant being required as the minimum o f immense advaîîtage, te the cause of truth
under whichi congregations can share in the were the ministers cf cur Churcli in these dis-
(Iivideflds cf the ccnîmittees, a certain sum tricts able and -%illing te spend a portion cf
per family should. be fixed. The cverture %Vals their time in îuinistering- te the spiritual wants
referred te the Augmentation Conimittee, cf the French. Canadians around them, and
eastern section, fer consideration and report. this they could mcst effectually do were they

RomM sixEsFPN-Sro.e able te address them. in their own language.
Mr.B seiov s, teASR Sdpin*tereprt The worlc cf the Board is carried on by

orfrumoe the adoptMision e the eptort mneans cf colportage, mission schools and mis-

Cemînittee, eastern section, an expression cf So ttos uigteya,262cpe
gratitude te Ged for past success, thankes te tîîe cf the Word cf Ged, in whole or in part, 500,
committees, and espeeially te the cenveners; French pamphlets and about 22,700 tracts were
thankfulness for promised permanent success distributed by the colporteurs and ether mis-
cf the scheme, and recommendation of the fund. sionaries cf the Board. In the past menth.
te the fiavourable consideration cf the Church. alcne, the colporteurs visited 6,223 families, cf
Mr-. 'Miller seconded the motion, which 'Wa whom 6,039 wvere French Roman Catholies,
adopt-ed. and distributed 2i2 copies cf the Seriptures,

and 2,450 tracts.
WIT Ts SUPPLY oF kNis--ioN. FiELUs. The Board have met ail liabilities, largely

The Presbytery cf Owen Sound overtured increased their staff and closed the year withL
the Assemnbly in faveur cf exacting a year's a balance cf S858.50 on band for tl'.e ordinary
service in the mission fields froin graduates cf fund, and cf $1,421-.61 for the Peinte-aux-
our colleges and ministers coming ini frein Trembles sehools. The inceme front congre-
other churches. The overture waseupported gations aîîd Sabbath sehools cf the Church
by -Mr. Somerville, and spoken te, by others. wvas fully $1,000 in excess cf thie year preced-
The following resolution, was adcpted :-Thuat ingadfrmilsucsaot300reer
Lime aim. cf the overture froin Owýen Sound is Teusual grant of £200 stg. frein the Presby-
net cenducive te the interests cf the Church terian ('hurch of Ireland was received, as also>
or cf th e, vacant congregations or students, and a- grant cf £25 stg. front the Fre.c Church cf
tiierefore it be, net entertained, and remit the Scotland and £17 lâs. 6d. freont the National
subjeet of supply for outlying mission fields Society of Seotland. Mr. G. D. Ferguson, cf
te the Hoei ission Com mittee te report upon Fergus, Ontario, who last year contributed
at next Assembly. '$640, lias agreed te contribute $200 quarterly

An overture frein Kingston Presbytery in on behaif of the work. The present liability
favour of abehîshing the six meonthes' terin for cf the Board is about $3,000 per month, and as.
graduates, in the mission field, was supported most cf the salaries are paid mcnthly, congre-
by a number cf members. A case frein Vic- gations and friends are respectfully asked te
toria and Richmond Presbytery which would forward their contributions at as early a date
be covered by the overture was presented. as possible, so as te warrant the Board in coei-
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tiniiing and even increasing iboir presont staff! estimate for next ygir's requirements wats as
ýof labourers. I lows:-Knox College, $9,400; Montreal,

Tho total receipts during the year for the $3,300 ; Queen's, $4,000; total, $16,700. Pro-
-ordinary fund amounted to $25,091. For the vided that a niew professor be Dlot obtainied for
Pointe-aux-Trembles schools, the end<owment Knox College its expenses would ba reduced
-eceipts arnotnted to $3,,190 and the ordinary to '$0,900, whichi wc'uld make a total of $14,-
receipts to $7,708.63. 200. The report wvas ajpproved. Mr. Clark

Professer Campboll moved the adoption of moved, seconded by Dr. M acdona]d: " That it
-of the report giving eariiest and poiverful sup- be optional wvith congregations hterhe
port to the mission. Dr. Moore, Ottawa, shoul'd con tri bute te the Commoii College
;seconded the motion and gave ai vivid narrative Fund, or te it and sucli one or more of thc'
ýof the werk. of the mission in the Ottawa colleges as thoy inay desire specially te be-e
Presbytery. Rev. Mr. Bail and Father Chini- fit by their liberality." It wvas neot proposed
*quy addressed the Assen bly. -that the cernmon fuîîd sliould h6 abolishied,

he Board -%as authorized te engage in mis- but simply te beave the inatter in: the hands of
ýsien work among other nationalities tlîan the the congregatioins tbemselves, and lie expectedl
Frenchi as opport uniîty may offer. The case was that the liberality of the people would ho
referred te of a yeung man nlow studyiîîg for greatly increased. This resolution. passed
the ministry wheo vas' convertoci at Rimouski witheut any dliseuss:on.
iii connectien with a detention of the railway FOREIGN N* %'ISSIOx ]Busi.-nss.
train at the place in ISS2. Mtr. Chiniquy was
ýon board tlue train, and attention wvas attract- Pewer wvas gi'Ven te the committee te grant
,ed te irnm. He speke te such, as were wviiling te the Dominion Goernmoent flue land in
te hear, and this student, thon in the Roman Prince Albert known. as Victoria Square, for
-Catholic Solmiinay, preparing fer flhc priest- S20,000, on certain conditions as te the build-
hiood, was stubsequecntly converted,-Churches ing te ho erected thereon by the Government.
26; Stations 78; Sabbathi attendance 2,550;PEBTR O NOE
fanuilies, 1,106 ; Church minnbers, 1,198: RSvEYo NOE
members received this year, 22-2,; attendance The followingr resolution was adopted: CiThe
-on Sab)batn-schools, 906 ; amounit raised.in Assembly athlorizes and iîîstructs the mis-
the varieus fields, $,8.AIthe figures give sienaries of this Cliurc In Cntral India te
groundl for encouragement. form themselves inte a Presbyteryto be knownl

as the Presbvtery of Indore, and order thiat
the Dames of the *missienaries aforesaid, after

<~iXt~ ~the formation of the Presbytery of Indort,
shall ho nelonger on the relsof the Presbv-

TEE Assembiy met at ten o'clock, and tories in Canada. AIse tiîat the inembership
eafter devotional exorcises, reports of of tîuis Pi-esbytery shall censist of ordained

-Syned records wvere given in. inissionaries, pastors ofengregatiens, and one
MINîSEn? UND. eIder for oach charg-e witluin the hounds- Aise

AGED AN NriUMtlat the inissienaries ai-e luereby instructed te
Dr. MiddIlen-iss presented the report of the ineet at Indore on. the 26th of Octeber te con-

IVestern Section. showing that there wore 49 stitute as a ]?resbytery. Rev. J. Frasoar Camp-
eannuitants on the fund, whe liad during the bell is hereby appeointed te preach the opening
.year receive( IZ8,649. Six had died. Balance sermon, and preside tili a moderator be ap-
e( gainst the foind last year $334. This -was paid po1e. As htth rsyeyhv
-offand a total inceme reaiized of $13,002, being sndclpwr.
-S-190 in auvauce of auy previu yeau. i'i'a~y~
invested re.-ches $15.000. The report, witlu pro-
posed regulations and relative papers, was
referred te a special cemmitteo- to..repert at a
ý;ubsequ6nt diet.

PECONSI ER ATI ON.
A mo tion te reconsider the place of next

meeting cf Assombly was lest, boveral speakers
-expressing the hiope that a great deal cf good
,vould resuit frem a meeting at Winnipeg.

<JOMIION COLLEGE FUND.
Mr. M. Clark presented thie report of this

fund. Contributions for the year liad beon
$10,380, wvhicli bad beon distributed as fol-
iows :-Knox Coilegt), $5,343; Montreai Col-
loge, $2,226; Queen's Colge 2,740; expensos,
$69: total, $10,380. This showed a deficiency
,of $4,669 frein the estimate cf last year. The,

EASTERN SECrIO.
The Assemb)ly resoived: " That the Assein-

bly Iiavîng received the repoert cf the F oreigii
M ission: Comimittee, Eastern Section, expresses
its gratitude te God for the success of the
work. That they express their appreciatiou
cf tho efforts of Mr. McLeod, their tluankful-
ness that a inan cf such promise had been
secured te take up the wcrk in Princestewn,
and that Mr. and Mrs. Annand liad received
such a hearty 'welcome, and that they coin-
mend the work te the sympathy cf the
ChurchY"

The return te remit on Unification cf the
Foreign Missions showed that eut of 33 Pros-
bytories 26 approved and 6 disapproved. The
remit and other inatters ;vere hianded te the
joint Committee te consider and report.

189
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CHUncuI AND MANSE BUIIDlmNc Ft-ND.
ltov. ID. M. Gordon submitted the report

'whicll showed 75 buildings orected durissg the
four years in which this Fund lias beon in
operation-being 61 Churchies, 10 Manses, and
4 Church-Manses. Total value cf buildingys
$91,710. Assistance froin tine Fund. $33,'393.
Total repaid by Congrregations to date, $2,704.
Total sub>scribed to the Fund to date, $110,1.30.
Paid in, .$44,208. On mnotion it was resolved:

" That tho Aissembly receive and adopt the
report, express ils appreciation of the labours
of tho l3uard, esp)ecially those cf tho Super-
intondent of Missions and of the Treasurer cf
the Fand, J. B1. MeIKilligan, Esq., and its great
satisfaction at the work of church erection in
Manitoba and the North-west Territories, and
coimend the Fund to the sympathy and liber-
ality of the Church."

AGrts. AN.D INFIRM MINISTrMs FUND.
(EAsTnmîz Sncriox.)

Rev. A. «,cIL. Sinclair reported receipts,
$2,999, of whichi $1,078 was from collections,
$1,005 froin. interest on investments, and $468
from n-2inisters' rates. The total oxpenses

woeonly $113, the su -n of Q2,200 being divided
among thirteen annuitants. The largest
annuity paid ja $200 and the srnallest $0
The capital invested is $26,324.

Approved.

XVînOWS7 ANND ORPIIANS' FUsN.
The Western Section report showed receipts

$22,313. Annuiti.es paid, $9,944. Expenses
about $1 ,000. Added to capital $15,000. Total
invested, $110,316. The Chiurcli of S-cýtland
Fund showed the addition of four wvidows to
the list of annuitants. The Eastern Section
]?und receipts, $5,277; disbursements, IS3,051.
Added to capital, $2,225. Total capital, $G5,350.
-Report approved,

11ev. R1. Canmpbell submitted the Record re-
port which showed an increasing circulation.
Knox Church, Toronto, takes 500 copies month-
]y; the Record with local supplements was
recommended.

The Board of Knox College was authorized
to appoint an additional leeturer.

STANDING. COMnrITEs.

The following are the Standing Committees
for the year:

1. KNOX COLLEGE.

Board of MUanagement.-Mir. W. M. Clark, Chairman;
Principal Caven, Prof. McLaren, D. P ., Dr. Proudfoot,
Dr. Reid, Messrs. A. Young, R. D. Fraser, E. F. Tor-
rance, S. Young, Alexi. Ross, John Davidson, J. Ahi-a-
bain Y. R. Fletcher, R. N. Grant, J. C. Smith, John
Smitl éToronto), Alex. Stewart, H. M. Parsons -Colin
Fletcher, H. MeQuai-rie John Thompson D) b. G.
31uni-o, W. S. Bahl, Dona d Currie, Jam~es È?. licLaren,
Aà. flenderson, and Messrs. Andrew Jeffre , D. Ormis-
ton, Joseph Henderson, Colin M~eDougail A Mather,

Gelor Ruherford, Mion. G. W. Ross, D. D. Wilson, Robert

sénate.-Principal Cayeu. Chairman, the professors
and leoturers ofthe College, Dr. Reid, Dr. Lai1g
H. M Parsons, D. J. Mfaedonnel, J. M. Cameron,.D
McLaren. S. Lyle, G. M. Milligan, R. P. MacRay,* P.
Mo]?. McLeod, J. Carniehal. (King), and Messrs. T.
Kirkland, A. MeMurchy, W. M. Clark.

1 Bourd of Etraiiiiier.-D)r. Liîig Chairman ;tho»
Meinbers of tho Colloeo Sonato, Dr. Wardrope Dr
Ioi'rance, Dr. Gray, P. Wright, 1". R. ileattie. ùlugh
Rtose, W.- G. WVallae, George Diel<son, D. C. MeIontyro,

Il. QtIEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.
Btirsary and ,Scholar8hdp Comrittee.-Rov. S. Nous-

toi), convoner - Principal Grant, Dlr. Wilhiamson, J.
lto.-s (Perth>, Ii. Gracey, Mýeqsrs. G. M. Maedonnoll,
Q.C., A. Moitllîstor, John Mackio.

111. PRESBYTERXAN COLLEGE, MOS'TREAL.
Boardl of M[anagentent.-Mr. D. Morrice, Chairman;

Principal MacVicar, Prof. Campbell, Prof. Sorim r,
P>rof. Conssirat, Sir IV. Dawson, Mcssrs.'A. B. Me-
]Cay. James B3arclay, G. C. Ileie, Jas. Ilastie, J. R.
Mebeod, Rt H. Wardcn, E. F. Torr.mcc. WV. l'erguson,
J. A. F. MeBain, i%. Roivat. J. Flock. James Rtobertson
(Waddington),M. D). M. ]3lakely, IM.11. Scott, IV. T. Iler-
ridgo and Messrs. Justico Torranco, IVarden Xing,A.C.
Ilutcfîison. W. Darlinz, IV. Yuile, James Siessor, A.S.

Ewn,,.Murray.3mith, John Stirling, A. MePherson,
Hugis Mckay, Itobert Anderson Jonathan IIodgson,
Jas. Robertson, WV. Patul,. Jas. Ti'asker.

Sentate.-Princip)alitaVicar, Chairniani. Tho profes-
sors a-id lecturers of tise Ce lege Messr., L. II. Jordan,
Geo. Burnfieid, D. Paterson, .1Ames Blarclay, A. B.
Cruobet, James WVatson, Johàn. Majtheson. C. A. Doudiet,
W. R. Cruikshank, I. Campbell, J. 13. Mnir asnd Sir W.
Dawson, Justice Torrasco Professerà1tirray, Dr. Kelly,
A. B. Mackay, J. Cormack. D. Morrice, R. Il. Warden,
T. Bonnett, G. Dnlop Bayne, D. Currie.

IV. PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, H1ALIF'AX.
Board of Mlanagement-Dr. Burns. Chiairinan ; Prin-

cipal McKnight, Dr. McCtilloch, Prof. 1Pollok, Prof.
Currie, Principal Forrest. Dr. MIeRae, A. Melean Sin-
eltir,ilan SimpsonE. D.AMillar, i. Scdgwick,J. Me-
Millau, E. Scott. J. - . Carruthiers. IL Laing, James Mc-
Lean, L. Gx. MacNcilU. D. MeMilIan, M. G.L Ilenry,
George Bruce, Neil McCÇav, J. C. Cattanachi, Mýessrs. 1).
C. Frasser, R. Murrssy, R. 13axter. J1. K. Blair, J. Scott,
Hutton, Dr. James Wtalker, J. C. Mackintosh.

Senate.-Principftl 1MclCni-ht Chairnian ;the profes-
ser of tho Coilege, Prîniepa),l Ë'orrest. Dr. Basrns Dr
MclLse, P. M. Morrison, R. NMurr-iay,'r. Cumining, lýrof.
Lyail, Prof. McDonaid, A. Simpson, Il. Il- MePhierson.

V. 'MANITOBiA COLT.EGE.
Beerd cf Menaemcnt -Ilon. A. (.. B3. Bannatyne.

Chairman; Principal Kin g, Prof. Ihart, Dr. ]lryce, 1). M
Gordon, C. B. Pitbiado, J. l>ringle. D). Sta iker, A. Bell,
JTas. Rebertson, Jats. Farquharson, A. rUrquhsuuit, lIon. G.
31cMsfcken, Sir D. A. Ssnith. Nion. Justice Taylor, lion.
c. B. Htamilton, Diiiicant 3McArthtir, .John Sutherland,
X. Dawvson. James Fiqher. WV. B3. Scarti. Alex MeDon-
aid, Geo. R. Crowe, WV. D. Russell, J. B. MeKillhgan.

vi. FitENCI! EvAYNGELIZATION.
Principal MacVicar, Chairman. Prof. Conssirat, Prof.

Scrimger, Dr. Moore, R. Bl. Warden, R. P. Duclos J G
Pritchard, C. A. Tanner, Prof. Campbell, Ken ncth iie:
Kay, JasQ. Patterson. A. A. Scott, WV. M. Mlartin, P.
Wright, J. Feck, IV. D. Armstrong, C. A. Doudiet, R.

R. Cruikshank, G. Bure iield, A. R. McKay, L. H. Jor-
dan, Dr. Smyth, WV. Ai' jn. and Alessrs. James Tasker,
Warden King, D. Morrice, A. C. Rutchison, W. D.
McLaren, H. Morton, James Walker, (Hamilton).

VIT. STATE OF RELIGION.
Dr. MeNish, Convener. The Conveners of tho Coin-

mittes on tho State cf Religion cf tho severai. Syneds,
and J. S. Macbcan, Geo. Giliies, John fi. Gi Il, Geo.
Rtutherford, Dr. Agnew.

VIII. SABBATI! SCIIOOLS.
Dr. Jardine Convener. Tho Conveners cf the Coin-

mittecs on Sabtath Sehools cf tho several Synods P R.
Ross, Geo. Bruce, J. F. Fothcringham, John Mebw;an;
Hcenry Graeev. and John Stewart, James Croil. W. B.
MýeM'ýurrich, W'. N. Hossie, WV. W. Miller, S. Waddell,
D. Y. Ross, W. P. Ballar.tync, Dr. McTavish, B. W.
Beadie.

IX. SABBAT!! OBSERVANCE.
Mr W.- T. McMullen Convener. The Conveners cf

Committees on Sabbalh Observance cf the severai
Synode, and R Laird, J, W. MeILeod, Dr. Christie, A.
iMoAhlister, John Charlton, M.]?., R. McKnight, J.
Wîllet Jýohn Duff, (Kingston), R. Bell, James Mitchell,
JOhn Ôrierson A. T. Couithard Geo Hay, Alez. Ur-
quhart, J. 0. Ëerdmýan, James âGouriay.
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X. TEMPERANCF.
Mr. P. IVriglit, convenier. ite Coniveners of the Coin-

mittocs on1 IOmpecrngo of' the several Syvnods.. Mesurs. R
Cumin F,.I. Carr, Malcokin Mellillivray. WV. D.
Armstro Jlin Thomxpson), 1>.»D., WI. Robertson, A.- FÎ.

To.UA.eDecidA. Campbell, E. Sithl, Wi. Ross,
£L.(I.. MacNoill. J. C. Ilordman, A. J. Mowat, R. J.
Beatty. J. I. McILcod. A. Hiamilton, J.- C. Quinn), D.
MeIGregor, Dr. G. Christie, lion. Geo. WV. Ross, lon.
Alexander Vidai, W. D. Russell, W.- Laird.

X!.-WOOWB' AND ORPIXANS' PUI-ID>.
Fate Canadca Pmebyterian. C/lurcl.-Messrs. J. Osborne

and J. L. Blihkio. Joint Oonvoners. Dr. Reid, Jas. A. R.
Diokison, John Neil, J. Abraham, J. earvio, T. Kirk-
laud, W. Gordon, Jas. Brown, .&ndrow Rutherford, E.
Hf. Bronson.

Eaetern, ,Section.-Mr. B. Laing, Convenor. Dr. Pat-
terson, A. Maclean Jas. Macloan, M. G. Henry A B
Diekie, Presidlent Vi orrest, T . Sedgwick, D. Blackcwood
J. Scott Iluton, and R. Baxter.

XII.-AGED AND> INFIRX IMINISTERS' FOND.
Weterii Section. - Dr. Mîddlomîss and J. K. Me

Donald, Joint Conveners. Dr. Reid, Messrs. Joseph
McCoy, W. Cayeu (Buckingham), J. D. Patterson, J. A.
Murray, R. Leask, H1. MeQuarrie, J. Little <Princeton),
J. MeMeehan, Stuart Acheson, A. Bell, J. C. Smxith, D.
H. Flotcher, R. J. Laidlaw, W. Triggett, Dr. ïMcDonald,
Colin 3Mncdougall, J. A. Paterson, A. àMeIAllister, John
Charlton, MAI., James Ross (Toron.to) David MoLollan,
D. McGpe, Robt. tirie, Donald MýcK'ay, Peter Nichoil,
Win. Adamson, Jos. Stoplions, A. Carrne. Geo. E. Dalby.

Lesera&cuon.Mr.A. MecLean Sinclair, Convener.
Principal 31lKsiighit, Prof. Pullok, Il. B1 MeKny, T.UG.
Jrohin-tonte, R. Cnxnxning, J. D.. meGillivray, J. H. Chase,
J. S. Carrutliers, Dr. I.. Murrity. 1). S. Fraser, I. Roberts,
Ed. Grant, Anderson Rlogers, E. Scott. Joseph Ilogg, G.
W. Underwood. J. D. MeG regor, J. G. Forbes, Hon.»D.
Laird, A. I. Traleman.

.XI-FOREIGN MISSIONS.
Dr. Wardrooc ami Mn. Alex. Meljean, Joint Conveners.

l'or the Western Seciot.-Dr. Wardrope. Protessor
MeLanen, Principal Grant. Dr. Moone, G. M. Milligan,
S. Lyle, A. D. McDonald, Dr. Jardine. Dr. J. B. Frier,
D. 1). McLeod, John Grey (Windsor). J. A. Murray, Pro-
fesser Biant, Jamies Barclay, J. M. Cameron, Ilaimilton
Cassels, Dr. 2McDonald,eChas. Davidson, lion. A. Mo-nis,
and WV. I. Forbes.

For the LEsterit. .Section . -Mr. A. Mecan, Dr. McCtil-
loch, Dr. livruis. A. MeLeani Sinclair, E. A. McCurdy,
E. Scott, E. Smsith, Josephi llog-g, lion. David Laird, and
iL. WV. Johnsten.

XIV. HIOMEI MtISSIGNS.
lircetern ,Secio--Dr. Cochrane, convener. Dr. Ton-

rance, Dr. Laing, ])r. C'anpell. Mess. D. J. Ma-c-
donneli, F. M. Deivcy, «R. Il. %Vanden, IV. A. Hunter, F.
W. Farries, D. Kcllock, M. Wr. MoLean, J. Cleiand,
.J. A. Carniihaci, E. Cockhunn, A. Findlay, D. M. Gon-
don. A. Gilray, IL. Moodie, J. Somerville, P. Stnajth,
i1. H. Ratcliff, WV. T. iMteMIulen, J. Rennie, WV. IValker,
Hector Carnec, R. Ilamilton, P.. Mus.'navp (Brtisscls), A.
Tolmie, A. B. McKay, C. B. Pitblado, .3'a. Robertson
<Snpt.), J. S. Burnett, D. J. iMeLean, and Messrs. D.
Mackenzie, Thos. MeOrae, R. Kilgour, WV. Mitchell, P.
M(-F. McLcod.

Eestern Section.-M1r. J. MeMillan, convenier. Dr.
P. M. Miornisoni, A. B. Diekie, E. (xrant. %V. 1P. Anehii-
baid, .J. B. Mu-iro, Alcx. Rtussell. A. Farctnlarson, Prini-
cip:îl Forst. A. .Sitnip-zn. D. McDonald, Jas~. Forresî,
J. K. Blair, .). K. Munnis, R. Baxter.

XV. SUP'rJEMENrS.
Eastcrn Section-Mr. E. A. Ifct'urly, convener.,J. P.

Forbes. Rt. Lai.l Jas.,. Sinclair. tien. NlcNillii, J. M.l
Robinsoni, J Il. Chiaie, E. Smnith, G Bnne. E. 1>.
Millin, WV. Granat. E. IVall;îce WVaît.s, T. C2. Jack, K.
IleRcuzie, .mnd Mfessrs. J. D. M rgoJ. Y. Loug-
hoad.

XVI. FINANCE.
Toronto Section-MnI. J. iL. Blaikie, convener. Dr.

Reid. A. Jardine. J. Y. Rcid, R J. iminter, R. Kil-
gour. J. Kay. A .rrey. (2. D)a% ilison, A. llcMnntichy.

Montroîil Sectiont-,Nlr. R. Il. 1'larden, convener.
Messis. D). Monnice. W. D MacLaren, W' Yuile, J.
Murray Smith, J. Stirling.

HlaxSection-Mn1. John S. Maclean, convenen.
Mýessns. J. W. Carmnicli.cl, Jamnes Forrcst, James Mac-
intosh, Dr. -James Waikcr, George Cunninghlam.

XVII. STATIST[OS.
Dr. Tonrance, convoiten. Dr. GnvL, Dr. Brvce J. 0.

Smsith S. 11oustonJ. Layton, D. S. uanaser, ,.d.Tibb,
T. F. ieotleriigham.

ROTECTION OF cnURctc saUPswRT.
Mn. J. 'Maclennan, Q. C.*, convoeter. Dr. Bell Dr.

Reid Dr Pottok? Alec. Young, J L. Morris Q.id..
Macdonnetl, Qd., lion. C.BE. Hýamilton4d.., R..Sedg.
wick, Q.C., Hlamilton Cassels, D. C. lirasur, J. U.
Forbes.

XVIII. CuvacII AND> MASNSE BiUILDING FIlS!.
Mr. C. B. Pîtblado, convenee. Dr. Cochrano, R. il.

Wandûen, D. M. Gordon, James Farquharson James
Robent-con. and Messrs. D . Macanthun, U. D.- SioViar,
J. B. Moxilligan.

XIX. HrYMNAL CO3MzrnrrE.
Dr. Gregg, convener. Il. McV. ýýlcLeod, D. J. Mao-

doel W. B. MeMunrielh, Jas. Maclennan, Q.C., A.
MeMurehy, T. Kirkland, I. Kilgour.

XX. PIiESBYTFRIAII RECOItD.'
Air. Robent Campbell, convoiner. Tlie -ditors of the

Record. WV. R. Cruikshank, ]?rofcsson Campbell, and
R. H1. Warden.

STITL 0OrEGIN
Rev. L. Hl. Jordan submitted tie report

which was in every respect xnost encouraging.
Fuller returns are desiderated for the future.
The report was followed by a deeply interest-
ing discussion in wiîiclt a. number of members
took part. Preshyteries were recomnmended
te arrange special services for evaxigelistie
purposes.

TRMPIRANCII
Tise report and discuission on the State of

Religion îvas followed by the Report on Tom-
perance presented by Rev. M> Wright This
report aise %vas on the whoie cheering. Thiere
lias been prores ail along the lino. A deli-
verance Was adopted o-pressing gratitude for
what had been obtained during the year,-
rcafirrning tho conviction that intemperance
is a sin and crime,-approving the Canada.
Temaperance Act and unging its rigid enforce-
ment. as a stop towards total prohibition,-ex-
pressing gratification with flie improved means
of enforciing tho law in some Provinces, ask-
ing the appointment of officers i i sympathy
witls the law, and the election of sound Tem-
perance men as our representatives. The dis-
cussion of the subject, continuod tili 10.1 P?iL
,when the Assembly adjourncd.

~HE first business wvas tise adoption of a
Sresolution app)ointing a committee to de-

vise a plan for tho payînent of travelling
expenses of Gommissioners to the Assembiy,
to report next yoar, and in the meantime re-
questin.- Preshyteries to make arrangements
to pay their own coinmissione rs.

TST.vrsrcs.
Dr. Torrance submitted a very .full and ela-

borate repoit, -%ichl wvas received w'itb much
gratification. Communicants on the6 roll (re-
ported) 127,611, an increase of 4,167 over the
previous year. The additions exceeded 15,000.
Nun-ber of Presbyteries, 39; pastoral charges
repoited, 773. There are 11- vacant charges,
748 ininisters on the roil, 6S within the bounds
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whose names are not on tho roll. Stipend paid TEE r IN DI1ANES.
shows an increaso of S24,902 on ]aet year. The On motion of Dr. Caven seconded by Rev-
amouint raised for church building is mu ch R. Hlamilton, tho £ollowing, resolution wae
smaller this ý ear than on several previous
years. This explains tho fact that thiouglh adopted. Principal Grant proposed to "Ivo

ther ba ben pogrrs n al te ge~temphasis to thie deliverance by a stanlng
sheelis of th Ch rhte-sum otal ofe con- vote, whichi Nas carried out:-Z

schenesof he hurh, he um otaof on- "ibat the General Assemblv, wlî1ilst ais-
tributions for ail purposes is a little short of li-nga pitc aryiis esbo.id
last year. In the ten years sico the Unionwe av rase $1,97,42,or n veage of f0 give expre.ssion to its convictions r-eg(,arding

,Q1,90,78. We mst rver to his epo th de treatmcint of the lndians iii tho -Northiwesýt
t1,390,748issue of t evr ti- o tisreor by the Dominion of Canada. No judgment is

the îextisse oftheRcccd.)liere expressed on our general policy towards
FiNN-i\cc BrPORT. the indians, and the mieritoriou.s character and

Dr. Reid submitted this report frorn thîe two services of many servants of the Government.
sectoLs eat ad wstshoingtha th in the Indian Doparuinent are gladly recog-

amounts received by the treasurers wero innielbuitscsobesabshd yire
excess of previous years. It was agrced to sistible evidence that i11 too îniany instances a
make no change in tho nianner of printing People w'1o are wards of the (3overin-nent are
and circulating the Asseinbly mîinutes. being ii-ron.ýedl an(l defrauded by those wbo.

are specially appointed to care, for them and
UNIrIcATIoN. proiote their interests, -%hlilsi flagrant imino-

The committees, east and -%est, agreed una- rality is too often chrebeupon public ser-
nimously to submnit the lollowing motion, vants, as wrll as upon traders and othier whiles.
which was unanirnously adopted, by the whocorne rnuel in contaci. with the Indian
Assembly :-population. Thus thie inissionary efforts of

'cThe Foreign 'Mission Coiiiimittee of the tho Churches are counteracte(l and hindered,
eastern and western sections hiaving con- nany sufierings brought uipon the Indiaxis,
sidered tho answers to reinits froin the Pres- nd Zi state of disailection towards the Doiiii-
byteries on flic subject. of the unification of the 11101 is even to sonie, extent engendered. The
foreign mission work of th)e Chnurch subiniitted General Asscînibly would carnestly recoin-
to them by the G-enier.al Assemibly, and îiav- inend to the (iovernrnent of Caniada, thi mi-
ing found that a large rnajority of the l>resby- perativo iiecessity of at once cancelling al
teries havo reported iii favour of tho scherinc, alpointrnents of agents and instructorsewho.
sent down, and havinii agrc.ed unaniunously to are knowii to bc tyrannical, unjust, or ino-
recommend the adoption by' the Chiurelh of the rai, and of lligthoir places %vitli mcen of in-
schieine of unification, the Gencral A.ssernbly- te-rity, sobriety and purity. Further, tio
resolves that, tic union of the Comniittes as Presbyterian Chiurchi pledg ,es itself, as far as
set forth in the sclieme subînitted to tlu ray bc in its power, to co-operate w% th the
Assembly, bo and is li-creby dcclared, %witlî public authorities in prornotin.g the soriid iln-
the exception of clause 7 in tlic s> lîcîne of uni provemexît and the temporal Nvell-lbeing of
fication, to be arnended by the addition of the tlue Indians, whiilst, in i-ui witi othier
following words: 'Or at such otiier place as ini (hnrcles, secking to bring tlîer idoir the
the judgment of fle ic ovenei-s inay be lioly influence of the ('lristianl religion.>
decmed most expedieiit,' to take fflièct 0o1 and Tho applications of l'resbyterics on beliaif or
after flhc lOfl of Jume, 1,,bt, and the foreigun students wcro reported upl.oz and generally
mission work heretofore, carried. on by f«Ixe graxîfed. A schciie, for tlic suppiy of vacancies
separate comîinittees of flic c.as-tcrîî and west- aîîd thie einîploymncnft of preacliers w-as sub-
crul Sections respcc(-tively shahl he under the initted hy Rcv. 31. Laidhaw% and 'vas adoîîted.
carco0f tho foreign mission thius constituted, 'nie folIowi'-g coinîitteo -as appointecl for
aind bc tho work of tluin whole. Ciîurcli, and tlie the purposes- of flic plani; Rcv. R. J. Laidlaw,
Geîîeral Assernbly instruits tlio lortcign .%lis- convener, Pr. Reid, Dr. Torrance, Dr. Laing],
sion Comnîittec so united Io mecet on thc caîl Dr. Cochrane, '-\r. Gilray, MNr. George Rutlier-
et ftle cons eners ii-ho rnay ve appoinfed by ford.

the enerl Asembv."On report of Conittee, leave wvas granted.
Dr. Burns led in prayer of tlianksgiving for to lresbvteries to receive ftxe following irA-

the success of unification. nisters frorn other cliurclics :-W. E. Archi-
1bald, A. A. McK(-Ienzie., G. 1. 1-owieo, D. MKy

Finn T1. H. Geor *ge, WVin. Whitcfield, H-. C. Ross, J. A.
Xews reaclied tlie Assembly of the destruc- Bloodsworthi, Thos. A. 1ateliell and A. Dunn.

tion by fire of Vancouver. One of enur churclies, «Mx. Jesophnl Watt wvas received as a mission-
costing ',-4,000, wvas burnt. Tlio M-Noderator ary, andI the application on belialf of "Mr. Dar-
was autiorized to telegrapli to Mr. Tliomp-son, gent ivas referred te the Presbytery of Oraiige-
eux- Missionary fhiere, expressing dcci> sym- Iville.
patliy with himself and tlhc congregation.! Loyal addresses f0 lier Mal.tjesty ftle Qucen
The case is cornmended to the generosity of and His Excelleîwy the Gover-nor- Generai
the churcli. were, adopt.ed.
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SAB3BAl'ScIîooî.S -ND SAUBATII OBSERVANCE.
D)r. Jardine presented the report of the Coin-

mxittee on Sabbath Schools. About 10,000
teacliers are engaged fromu w eek to weekç
mnstructing nearly 90,000 pupils. lleturns are
vers' iinperfect. Attention was called to the
registers ami records prepared by tlue Coin-
mittee. It is hoped that fuller reports xviii ho
received iîoxt vear. An int-oresting discuission
foiioived and the report xvas adopted.

The Sabbathi Observance report, presented
by 11ev. W. i. MIcMullin, referred to the gîgran-
tic proportionis ussunmed by Railway trafie
and travel on the Lord's Day. Correspondence
with other Chiurches is proposed for the pur-
pose05 of abating this exil and allers. The
Presbyterv of Toronto î>resented an overture

wiÏtlî respect to church mnembers eînployed in
.secular callings on the Lord's Day-asking
lîow sucli are to be dealt with ? The Assembly
referred the. Presbytery t o the law of God as
gi von i il ou r., upreine Stan dards. A resolution
was l)assed strongly uirg-,i tg the discontinuiance
-of parados and processions with bands and
muusic o11 the Lord's Dav.

Tie Assembily miet at 9.30 ai.m. The Special
'Comumittee on 'Aged and Infirm Ministers'
rF und reported throughi Dr. Grant, relative to
regulatimîs-, and reconmnendations, ail of whichl
were adopted. The administration of the
Futids Eas-t and West xii be hrought into
-unison.

A certificate of standing was granted to Rev.
Dr. Junor.

'The Presbyterv of Barrie appîied to have
Mr. Bry-ant recognised as an ovangehist. The
requcst w ns not granted, but a committee on
the subject vf evýant-gelists Nvas appotinltedl.

Dr. Lain.z reported progress on tie Book of
Forms. It-is likely that two years xiii pass
luefore the revision is comnpleted. The coin-
.nuitfee NNRs reappointed, %vith 11ev. T. Sed«-
%vick in place uf the late Dr. McGregor.

Twelveo ministers xvere aliowed te retire from
the active workz of the ministrv, viz., Revs. Dr.
McrCuliochl, W. 'M. Christie, Geo. Jamieson, Dr.
Bain, Johni M\cN-\ab, Robert Stevenson, Peter
Currie, A lex. Mackzay, John B. Logan, Thomnas
Nicholson. The conîînittee of.Age,-d M.Ninisters'
Fund 'vas authorised to deal with the case of
11ev. 1). Anderson.

The Assembly resolved to petition Parlia-
mnt iii favour of ainending the law for the
protection of foînale virtue. C

The subjeet 0f the Bible in schools was
briofly discussed, and a fuller discussion is
-exp)eeted next vear. It is asked that theBible
iii its cornpleteness, tuot znere oxtracts, shahl ho
.1sed in schools

Professor Scrimger reported on the effort te
socure co-operation with othor Churohes in
hiome mission work. The «-Methiodi;st Confer-
once, Montreal.. liad appointed a commnittee on

tho subject, and a p)lan of co-operation had
been drawîi up). The wvhoie inattor wvas sent
down to 1resl)yteries.

Thio Asseniilv% declineI to inakze anych.e
in the miode of electing Moderator.

A special coinrnittee was appoint(d witli a
view io securo botter iegisiation against lut-
teries.

A special cornnittee Ni-as appointed to pre-
pare a short statenient of the faith ani pulitY
of tlue Church, l'or popular use.

Dr. Maclaren, frorn the Foreign 'Mission
Çoinuittee, subxniitted the following estimate
for the enisuing( vear:

Trinidad anid Deinerara ... $1,000
New Hebrides............. 7,000
Central Inidi-i.......21,000
Northivest................ 1,0oeo
Formnosa.................. 18,000
Unforeseî expeuses ........ 4,000

$71,000
Jewish -Missions are now recognised as part

of the ('hurch's wvork, for whichi contributions
may be sent 10 tho treasurers; the F. M.
Comnmittee to deterinine tho particular mis-
sion to which contributions shall be sent.
Father Chiniquy's naine Nvas placed on the
roll of he Chathamn Presbyterv as anl ordained
missionary, 11ev. W. l3urns'nuame to be added
to Toronto ]?resbvtery, and 11ev. J. M-,cCati's
to that of Motel$25 were voted to the
Presbyterian Allianice. Reports of ladies' col-
loges, ]3rantford and Ottawa, were received
with muchi satisfaction, and the college- cm
inended to tho Church. *gscm

A-N-UzAL Coi.i.ErTONS.
The Assenibl'- appointed the folloNwinig dates

for Collections to bo takzen in Congregations
aud Missions Stations whore there are no
Ass,ciations- for culleeting ibr these purl)oses;

1. FenchEvanelizatiun, strond StibIath in
,Tuly ; 2. Homne -Missions, Iltird .Sabbath in
A'ugust; 3. College Fund, third Sabbath inSep-
tcmbcr; 4. «Widoýws and Orphans Fund, third
,5ablbatht in Oclv&cr; 5. Assembly Fund, third
Sabbath in -Voz-cuiitr; 6. M3anitoiba College, ltird
Sabbath in Dectnrb r; 7. Auginentation, Ihird
Sabbath in Ja?7uary ; S. Aged and Infirm Min-
isters' Fund, third Sabbalthi in February;.
Foreign Missions, third Sabbath in March.

The Assenibly expressed its thankis to the
people of Hamilton for thieir hospitality, to the
minister, eIders and ladies of St. Paul's Church
Nivhere the Assenibly sat, and te othors who
hlad hielped to facilitate the work and inease
the comifort, of the Assemblv.

CLOSE.
Before dissolving the Assembly the MLoder-

ator epoke hriefiy of the progress made since
the Union, of the admirable spirit manifested
during this Assoînb]v, and of tho fuller con-
secration wvhich shiotld characterize us in
future. The Assenîbly was thon dissolved.
the next Assenbly te meet at WVinnipegr 011
the second Thiursdayi of -lune, 1887.
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f7kg Prishylkriq ggord.
MOŽiTllliA : JULY, 1886.

JAMES CR0118. 1 Editors.
ROBERT MURRAY.J

UJNTIL further notice, remittances and
correspondence of every .kind should bc
addrcssed to IlTnE PRESBYTERMIN RECORD,"
iBox 415 IPost Office, Montreal.

The General Assenibly -whicli completed
its woîk at Hlamilton on Thursday the lYth
June -%as throughout a most delightful one.
There was no Ilcase," or Ilappeal " of any
soit to take up tume. Business of an im-
portant practical character engrossed atten-
tion froin i rst to last. The .Assembly îvas
fortunate in iÛs MNoderator, ReV. JAMES K.
Smimu, of Galt, wvho conducted the business
-with singular discretion, tact anc, ability.
Mr. Smiithi is a successful pastor of xnany
yeaîs' stýanding, and he has nlow proved hlm-
self a successful Mâoderator of the Suprerne
Court of our ChRch.

FRENCH1 EVANGELIZATION.

It wýill bc seen in our report of the Gene-
rai Assenibly's proccedings, that the annual
Collection for Firench Evangelization will
take place On flic SECOND SABBATU in JUly.
The Collection should bc, made in every

Congrgation and Mission Station -where
thero is no Association collecti-ng for ail tho
Schemes of the Churcb. It is the eaînest
desire of the Assembly that alI should have
an Opportunity of aiding tho woirk among
oui Frencli fellow-countiymon, Liberal aid
at this tume, will enable the Board to mature
their plans for the year, and to engage in
the work on a larger scale. Reports will be
forwarded ut once to Ministers and Cate-
chists, and it is hopod that they will kindiy
bring before tho people the leading facts of
the iBoard's operations. The number of
Agents at present employed is unusually
large, and il is the earnest desire of the
Board te retain ail, and if possible ta in-
creuse their nuniber.

Roev. Dr. REmD requests us to intimate
that the Assembly Minutes -%ill be printed
as soon as possible, and distributed as here.
t-ofore. Congregations that hatre not contri-
buted to the Assemnbly F und should do so
at once, as the order of the .Assembly is that

no copies of Minutes aie to be sant to con-
gregations neglecting the Assemb1 un

MEETINGS 0F ]?RESBYTERIES.
Hlamilton, Centntl Churcli, JuIy 20, 1.0 a. mi.
Rock Lake, Boissebain, July 14, 10 a. mi.
Guelph, Chalmers Ch., July 20, 10 a.m.
Whitby, July 20, 10.30 a.m.
Ottawa, Bank St. Churclh, August 3, 10 a. in.
Mýiramichi, Chathami, July 13, Il a. in.
Barrie, Barrie, July 27, il a. ni.
Brandon, Brandon, July 13.
Chathami, Ist Presb. Church, JuIy 13, 10 a. ni..
Bruce, Paisley, Julyr 12, 2 p. nm.
Maitland, Kincardine, July 13, 2 p. mi.
London, Ist Presb. Ch., July 13, 2.30 p.m.
Paris, Dumifries St. Ch... July 13, il a- ni.
Lindsay, Woodville, August 31, il a. mi.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, July 6, 10 a. mi.
Montreal, David Morrice Hall, July 6: 10 a.ni
Glengarry, Alexandria, July 6, Il a. mi.
Sarnia, St. And's Ch., June 29,9 a. mi.
Kingston, Belleville, July 5, 7.30 p. mi.
Toronto, Toronto, July 6, 10 a. m.
Stratford, JuIy 2, 10.30 a.m.

HYMNAL COMMITTEE.

1IL C. Blackett Robinson of Toronto bas beer ap-
JYpointcd Publisher to, the Blymnal Committeo, and

by agreemnent, dated 1 lth Deccmber, 18SM, contraets that
ho will for na period of seven ycars, fromn the first day of
January 1SSu print publish and seli the Hlymnal B3ooks
prepareci by tuie Committeo at tho following rates par

.ilyxanal Demy 16 ao, Brevier Type, Cloth .... .$25
Cap Morocco ...................... 6W

2. Sumo with Psaiter,Cloth ................. 65
Morocco ......................... 1.10

3. Hlymnal Foolscap 16 mo .................. 07
4. " with Psalter ............ 13
5. S" 8 vo Picu, Type, Cloth ... 60

Morocco ......................... 1.10,
6. Hlyanal with munsic Clotb..........0

4 & oroc"o...*-* ....... 1:l.15
7.Patr and Ilymina1 with Tutne;, Cloth...1.30

-Moroceo .... 1.75
8. (Jhildren's Ilymnal................ OS 0
9. 64 Ilarmnonized.......M

10. Ilymanal with Music Tonie Sal Fa Noain. 70
Morocco............. ........... 1.15

This information is published by thoi i nstruction of tho.
Committeo for the inf ormation of thle Church.

W. B.Mcuacî
Toronto, 2Sth May, ISSO. Sccretary-Treasurer.

MC¶LL UNIVERSITY, MIONTREAL.
The Calendar for the Session of 1888-87 contains in-

formation respecting co ditions or Entranco, Courso of
Study, Degrees, etc., in tho several Faculties and D&-
partments of the University, as fol.lows-

FACULTY op Airr-Opering Septeniber l6th, 1886.
DONÂLDA SPECTAI. COURSE FOU VOM%-ýScpt. 1Gtb.
FACULTY OF .APLIED gciENcr.-Civil Engineering

Mechani.maI En einccriing, Mining Engineering and
Practical Chcnistry-Scptember 1Gth.,

FACULTrr OP MFDIcNr-0ctober Isi. -

Fxcui.Ty op LAw-October Ist.
McGILL NoRMAIr ScIIOOL-SUptember )i-
Copies of the Ca1endar may bo obtained on application.

ta the und'-rsigncd.
.Tho compicto Calendar, with Univcrsxty Lists, Exam-

ination paper.q, etc., wiIl shortly rippear and may also, bar
lind, of tie unlc1rsi ncd.

W.C. I3AYNES, B A., SF.CItTAIZY,
Address, MeGili College.
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Jleceiveil by 11ev. Wn Reid, D.D.,
Agent of' tia Churcli at Toronto,
ta 5th of June. 18S(6. Office, W0
Chtnrch.Streot ; Post OfficecDrawcr

Nelson .......... ....... $ 2.00
Durham -... -......... ..... 8.40
Almnonte, St Andrew's Ch . 0 S j
Shediac................... 6.00 A1
New Annan ............... 3.00 :J
Halifax, Park-st Ch .1.. . 0 Co(
New Ediriburgh ............ 4.0W
Màarkhani.St Androw's and A

Cedar Groivo. .... 5.00
Owen Sound, Division-st .. 13.00 1
Westport and Ncwboro' . 3.00 Il
llillsburg................. 2.80 A

V.pergov . .... ..... 3.00 cCae ............ 7 5
Haxnpstead .... ............ 1.80 -

Toronto, East Ch ........... 17.80
.Markliaxn,.MLelvillo Ch ... 4.00 0
Pioton ..................... 5.00 1
Unionvil le................. 2.40 Il

-- B3
- 106.85

M!MEs -MIîSSION FeND. L
Rock Lake............ .. S 4.00 N
.Hamilton, St John's ... 10:00 J
Lancaster, K{nox Ch ........ is.O0 -
.Markhnnui,.Lclvilfo Ch ... 0.2 ?5 A
N elson ........... 50

.sa.................. 7.00
WV F, Atncaster......... .... 10-00 O
Bcquest of the fate D Blarr. 65.00
Chesley ........... ........ 200 o
Nassagaiveya .............. 17.00
Proof Lino ................ 38S00 -

Almonte, St Andrew's... 30-00 P>
English Settlement..... 65.-00 <
Markfjam, St Audrow's and

Cedar Grove ............. 30-00 X
Mark-ham, St Andrew's SS. 10:00
Owen Sound, Division-st. 55.00
]3equest of latew R Clark,

London ............. .... 00
Listowef .......... ...... .30.0M
Osgoodo...... ........... .. 7.00 E
J L,Wc'stillians ......... 1.00
Vankleek Hill ............. 28.25
Muir Settloment............ 6.00
Picton.................... 19.34 N
Exeter ................... 22.00 N

S-TIPE.xi Ac MFNTATION FL.ND. o
North Derby ............. S$ 2.00 -t
Lmntrnthezîî................ 2.50 Bj
Rock Lake ................ 6.00
Penmbroko ................. 40.00 B3
Roseland .................. 10..50
Nassagaweya............... 8.00 ~
Antler'............ ....... 9.00 j>
Almonte, St Andrev's ... 100.00
Qnconsvillc ................ 10.00
-Markhain, St Androev's and

Ccdar Grave ......... .... 26.61 0
Owen Sound, Division st. 45-00 N
Morton ..... .............. i so R
Mil fbrook.................. 7.s 5 o
Boquest of latte IV R Clark, -Ni

London .................. 5ý0.00 B3
St Vincnt................. L,.()O

Sydenham ........... ...... 10.00

Fo.nEîc.N MISSION Fu-ND. G
Hamifton, St J1ohns ... $ 10 00 ,TI
!arkhiatn, Melville l 0.50
isoni......... .......... 10.00 JO

V P M.% S, St Johîn's Aux
fl-caî,Inidia..

Vinslow ................
kFrienld, Kingston (Mis
NIcGzregor's scli'l, Indore).
1iss1%laclîar, Kingston (me-
marial chapel, Formnosa)..
F b, Ancaster ...........

Lnonymous, per 11ev J Bar-
clay, 3lontreal .........
LFriend, Fcrgus(Formcosa).
LFriend. Fergus (India)..
squesîng, Union Ch ...
Aslburn.................

afin Smiith, Oneida...
hey.................

....gaey ...........
kFriend, Tep:ewatcr (For-
mosa)........

[ollin,Mrs Pottorýsclnass;,S**S
eîgrave S k; (Formosa) ..

ionto. St Androws ..
aritas, Ottawa (Formosa).
farkham, St Andrew's and
Cedar Grove ...........

farkham, St Androw's S S.
wen Sound, Division-st ....
lestpeort and Nowboro'...
randon Ilalls ...........
equest of fate W R Clark,
London................
istowel.................
'orval..................
ohn Ricfîardsun, Val otta
(Formosa)..............
[isslCinloch,Montreal (For-
nmosa)........... ......
'avid Sutherland, Toronto
(F'ormosa)..............
sgoode ............... *

Eriend, Vernon (Formosa)
ak-villo S S (building in
Formosa) .........
[lirStttnt.. ..
icton .................
cargo Marshall, sr. London
(Dr. Mackay, Formosa)...
Irs M A McMillau, Mis-
couche, P E 1 (Dr -Mackay,

180.00
7.00

25.00

5.00
10.00

5.00
50.00
50.00t
31.85
20.00

0.00
10.00

10.00
4.00
4.00

30.00
100.00

2)7.00
4-3.00
70.00
8.00
1.00

50.00
10.00
10.85

5.00

5.00

25.00
6.*00
5.00

10.00
6;.00
i2.100

20.00

Formosa) ............. : 2.00

-- S936-20
KNox CoLLEGE Bu.xxG FuND.
ngI isli Sottlement.... .$ 78.00

COLLEGES ORDINAItY FUND.
oIson............... «**$ 6.00
assagawecya ....... ....... 8.00

adie's .................... 5.60
Earkham, St Andrew's and
Codstr Grove ............. 10.00
won Sound Division-st 30.00
rostport and Nowboro' *«* 3.00
e.qnost of lato W Rt Clark,
Lo~ndon................. 50.00
luevae ................... 5.70
istowol ...... ............ 25.00~uir. Settlement ........ 60(1
icton ..................... 8.00

MAITOBA. COLLEGE Flys.ÇD
oison ..........-........ * *$ 2.00
eaVS Fenton, Harley ... 1.00)
wven Sound,Divisin-st . 10.00
estport atnd No7wbaro' . .. 2. 00
<tir Seulement ....... ..... 1.00
eachburg anal Westmeath. 8.00

$ 24.00
kN<X COI.LF. ENDOIVIENT F UND.

ait, Knox Ci........... . $7-0.00
i.. Ccntral Cil............ 25.00
acînas.Nlarfin, MNounit For-
est (aId cfobt. %vitlî intcz't). 36.30
fin '3lcKay, Knox Col loge. 5.00 j

Thoinas Laidlaw, Guelphi 20.0Of
1'oteri)cwar, Plynîpton, .. 4.00
.Jamies Little, Guelph .. -5.00ù
Peterborouîgh.............. 19-2.00
Chinguacousy, 2nid.......... 11.50
Adjîaa....................312.00
A M Bunrgess, Ottawa ..... .33
'RM 111y.Paisley ....... 5.00
S clNteiyre.Cziinpbell's Cross 5.00
williain KaYýGuelph. 50.00

Jame Ka, (uelh ...... 50.00
Strabaîje..........14.00
%Vinterbourne.............. 22.00
Ashburni...... ............ 8.32
Woodbridgo ............... 22-.00
ilobert Dack..........24.00
Lucknow, St Androw's . 10.00
St iolon's ................. 14.00
East Ashfield .............. 8.00

COaaECcvoN-Omitted in previons,
Record-- lîov Dr James, paris, ïn
Viemortim Vm P James, $50."y

WtaIows' AND QERÂNs' F uia.
Nelson ....... ............ $ 2.00
Esýuesinig, Union Cl ......... 5.-20
Ash humn....... ............ 5.75
Owen Sound, Division-st .. 30.00
Wostport and Ncwboro .. .3.00
Listowel ....... .... ....... 3.55
Norval .................... 4.50,
Picton ..................... 5.00

- $~ 59.00

WIDows' AND anis T-D
Milinitcrs' Raies.

Ro-J S Black ........... S$ 20.00
A Ilenderson........... 40.15
Wnî Conîthard ........ 10.00

1 DonalId Ctirnie.......... 48.00
1 Dr.MclVicatr...... 8.0<)

Dr Cavell.............. 8.00

AGED AND INFIRtM MaINISTEatS'PFmD.
lamilton, St John's....$ 4.00

Nelson ..... ..... .......... 3.00
winslow ................... 5.00
Ashburn ................... 3.25
Nassagawoya ............. 3(
Almonte. St Andrew's. . 2. -0.00
Owen Sound, Divi, ani-st. - 25.00
Wostport and Noevhero' ... 4.00
Listowel ...... .. 5.00
Picton ............ ........ 6.00

S 878.25
AGED AN» INFiIRM MINISvEaS' FUND

Mfiaistrs' Raltcg.
11ev A Sutherland..... 5 $3.75

Dr Caven............. 11.00
]Robert Stovonson.... 1.0&>
Donald Crrne ... ...... 36.00
Jamnes Pullar .......... 37.50

- $ 89.25
11EV. C. CnaNîIQIv.

.drs A Robertson. Strabauîo.5 2.00

Recoived by Helen M%. MýeGregor,
Acting Agent of îfîo Church in the
Maritime Provinccs, to Jane 4Ith,
1886.

FORFIGN MISSION.
Acknowledgcdl iilready. .... .141121 65
St Jofîi's Ch. llalit.ax, aud'i. 25 00
FitrstPresbvterian Chi.Triaro 17-0S
Chalmor's týh, Hlalifax,..2S.50
St John's, Chatfhaun, anon - 1! 0<

Nellie Leisliman. - 0.82
Iewiinie LÀcishian . 0.4t;
Sandy Lcishman... 0.7Z



THE PRESBYTERIAN RECORD.

St Joha's,Mýiss Gordon'sclass 3.35
'Erskine SS, Tor, Eromanga 15 00
.St A.ndrew's S S~ Ottawa, 20 00
.St P aul's S S, M'ntrcal, ' 10.00
C4 MeLenaighan, I3aldorson,

for Trinidad............ 50.00
-St And S,-S. Toronto, Trin 30.00
Knox Ch, Toronto for Trin. 13 18
_Ezsk S S. Tor, for M~.r Grant. 40.00

-Sarnia S S, for N Ilebrides .30.00
lyth " Hopeful. Gleaner,"
tor Newllebrides .... . 2.0
IrsA MoRae, Gait, for

Santo inissionry......... 150.00
«Yarmouth..................00,

-Sydney Mines. C B ......... 315.00
WV F MS, Durham, Wt Riv'r 21 50
WFP M S, Cross R'ds. Fergus

lii............. ....... 9.00
FewFriends, Gore and Ken-

aetcok ................. 16.00
West River and Green ll.i 25.00
Buctouche .............. 52

** Rev J DMurray. 1.00
.Summersqide, PB I ......... 20.00
J3ethel Ch Scotsburn ... 53.70
.St Johin's, ýNfldAux W F MS

(Zenana)................ 180.00
Mrs T -7McKeei, Gaysllivcr. 1.00
Frîend ofùMiss'nis, Steliarton 4.00
-St And SS, SPringhill-Er T 30.00
Sherbrooko ..... .......... 10,71
Quoddy............ ....... 1.01l.L
Sheot ilarbour ............. 2.00
,Carmel Ch..Wcstvill ..... 40.00
iv PM S, West Sec,forTrin. 300.0

4. .. N. Heb. 300.00
Kineardino ................ 1(. 63
A Friend of the Cause 4.00
.E onezer Ch, SaItsprings, ad 1.00
W9oodville Sec, I> E 1, addl - 9.20~Little Ilarbotir, addl ......... 2.0>

.Cardigan, PEI .... ........ 6.00
F riend, Onslow (Neiv Heb) 3.00

'Boston ............. 2.00
Ladies "Penny.- a - Week I

Society, ChurchviIle ... 6.00
-Inva-4d'girl, Dtlurhasa, per
Mr A................... 1.00

,Col Union M-ýissionary Meet-
ing, New Ul.legow........3..5

Bass River, N B ........... 12.00
3laahono Bay.......... ..... 7.00

'« Lrs Frziqer (Santo) 2. 00
Bedford and Waverley ... 7 i5
St Matthewv'z, 11alifax ... 170 .>5
1;ew Annan ... ........... 10
Prince-st, Picton, nddl 13.20
1'ine Grovc SS, Glat, for Mr

Rlobertson ........ .. ... 2510
Mrs J INcGf McKay. Port El.-

gin (Santo)............... 1.00

Total ............ $16,00S.21

.Recc imd sin ce eccounls cloged.
Newport ....... .......... 10.o0
,Sharon Ch. Steliarton ..... 19.55
.St James Chi, Chariottetown 31.40
-Scotch S1ettlement .... 2.00)
A Paterson. Xennetcook. 6.00
Jos MeLearn, - . 5 00
Hiarvey. N 13....... ... .... 1,5.35
Acadia Mines, additionai . 2.56
'ilusQuodohoit Ilarbour. 7.00

?ried.Mifod.........0.40
-Miss M Longwortli's M BVk,

Trnro. for Ttinapiuna Ch 5.00
Eddie McLeed's Mis Bank,

Neal's Hlarbor, C B,for do 1.30
.Middle R.'r, pcràMrAninand 33.00
Westvlle, 34. . 9.50
Little IIarbt tir, «'5.00
Snitheriand's R, ««C.11
Littlo Girl, flolpoei, 0.50
Richmond, Halifax ......... 9.60
Nine-M'ýiie River ..... 1.00

Light Bcarers," M B,Truro 30.00

"Light BearersIl for Tuna-
pua huchàbt .. ...... 275.1X)

List Bares,-forSanto
Fd ..................... 40.00

E conomny Auxiliary, for An-
n tje's saiary............. 28.00

Vao Celliery. for Mr. An-
tiand's mission............ 27.00

St Luko's Ch. B3athurst. 15.00
Antigonîsh............... 90.00
Dufferin Mine ............ .600

Mosor River .......... 02
Mrs Il B McKay. Walc

(Santo) .................. 5.00
Mrs -, Acadia Mines,

Londonderry.............. 1.00

- $46855
DAYSPRING ANDS MISSION SCIIooLs.

Acknowvledged already. .$436-1-31
St John's, Chatham ......... 16.15
Misses Cleland, Young, Mrc-

Martin and Smyth ........ 4.00
StAndrew's S S, Toronto 50.00
Knoox Ch, Toronto .......... 30.00
Dunîbarton S S ....... 6.00
St Andrew's S S, ahbr 10.00
Sarnia S S............. 35.00
Knox S S, WVoodstock ... 10.00
ForestS S................. 5.00
Port EginS S.............. 2.00
Ji iver Charlo SS ...... ...... 3.00
Shubenncadie "............ 10.00
St Stephen (N B) S S.........62
C and C Sutherland, Gaharus 5.00
ICnox S S,.qhediac .. ....... 14.40
James' Ch, Dartmouth ... 25.00

Total .............. S$4598-48

.Receie? 8incc eccount8 clo8ed.
Newvport ......... ....... $ 10.00
Aiberton S S, odditional 1.10
MuFcjnodoboit Harbour...10.70
St Lukce's 'Bathurst.....10.00
Amsherst 5S............... 20.00

- $52 - f0

HOME MISSIONS.

Acknowledgcd olready.... S4540_ 77
Chimer's Ci,lHaiifax... 3'_. 7
Sydney Mines.............. 15.00
L Stcwvi:cko ............... 12.00
St Steip'hen, N B............ 9.23
ICincardine..... .......... 21.17
-Noi Annan ............... 20.00
St Matthcw'sQ, Halifzax.. 100.00

Total..... ......... $4750.54

IRcceircd 8aoce accoutit dosed.
Ilalatnceonlhan)dMayl,lS86.$ 32.05
Prince-st Ch, Pictou ......... 1.00
Ncwport....... ...... ..... 10.00
]>nndec Sct'em't, D)alhousie 2 00
Ilarvey, N B3.......... .1ýjýàl2 Il0
TIr.iveilingexpensesrcturc 18.0
'W K, Gay's River ......... 00i
Ninc- Mi Io River.......4O
St Luke's, ]Jathurt......211 00

$ 110.55
AUGMENTATION FUND.

Ack-nowledged alrcady . .513,176-86
Intet frum F ÀM Fund. 40 00I

I>av-springF'd 390OS
St Andrew's,Hliifax, addt'l 5.50

Mabu, B ............. 40-00
Gardon of Eden ....... 5.40
West River and Green ill. 15 0

St Stephens, N B .......... 60.00
StAndrow'sCh,Stjohn,NB 100.00
Long River and Summnertl'd. 35.00

Total ............ $13,595.87

Received 8ince accutints closed.
Balance on hand May 1, >$4709
Newport .............. .... 45.00
Mrs Carlyle, Molus Rtiv, NL\B 2.510
St Andreiv's Ch, St John's,

Nfid. 1!st nstaliment ... 100.00

- $lSSe.29

COLLEGE FUND.
Acknowledged. aiready. -.. $8435.-#4
Coupons ................. 179.55
St Stephen,N B............. 6.00
Iaterest.................. 75.00

.... ... ... ... ... 9.21

.... ... ... ... ... 99.28
New Annan............... 6.00
Interest.................. 50.00
St Matthew's,llo.i.fax ..... 61.05
lPark-street 14.20
Hlamilton, I3rmuda.....25.00
Prinice-street, Pietou .... 39.62

Total ........... ... $9565

Correction.-" lu June Record"
for College Fund, New Richmond
51.00 shouid ho 58.00.

Receivcd 8ince accouots cleed.
AcadiaMines. ......... S 5.00
St Luke's, B3athurst ......... 2.00
Dividend B3ank of Montreai. 15t).0u

$ 163.00
C'elleoe Buraary.

Acadia Mines ............. $ 5.00
Milford .................. 4.00

- $ 9.00
AG;ED AND L'iF1au3 MnIÎSTEaS', FUND.
Acknowiedged aiready. 1S0
New Annan ............... 5.00
Intcrest.................. 54.00
Park-strct, Bialifai ... 12.50

$29S9.59

.Reccived since .sccounts closcd.
Balance on hand May1, '86. S 713.62
Mrs Carlyle, Molus B.er, NB 2.50
Acadia Mlýines .............. 5.00
&t Luke's, Bathurst ......... S.00

iniisters' Percentage:
RevP Clark, ISS5.......... 2.50
11ev C WV Bryden, *832'84-'S5. 28.00

- S 759.62
.1lANIToBA COLLEG E.

Acadia Mines............ $ 5.00
Milford ................... 4.00
Prince-street, Picteu.... 4.45

- $16.75
WIDOWS ANDS Qns'nANS FUxN IN CON,-

NF.CTION WITII T118 CIIUiiCII OF
S5COTLAND. JAMES ('SOIL, TREAS-
UREa, MONTREAL.

Carman, Man. Re W R Ress $9 55
.McGiilivray,RovJSLechcad 3.50
Parkltli do 9.00
Deeronto, Rov R J Croig. 5.00
St Androw's, Guelph. 11ev J C

Smnith.......... ......... 40.00
Almonte, St Andreiv's. Bc, .J

Bennett......... ........ .20.-01
Prince Aiberi ,lcv ACnmnplbeil 5.00
.Norivood, 11ev J Carmichaci.. 14 W0

Non:.-St. Andreiv's, KCingston,
was cr.edited in, last 1Ir.ronp with
$1.530 for Coliegcs. It should have
benl $150.00.

1.96


